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ATWOOD’S FLIGHT 
ST. LOUIS CHICAGO

\

41

m a k e s  2se MILES IN S:43 FLYINQ 
TIME.

MAKES AMERICAN RECORD
winging Hia Way EaatwarS to Naw 

York and Boaton In Trial for 
Mora I^urela.

THE WEEK'S LEGISLATION.

Aftor Arduoua Work tha Qanoral A|k 
propriatlon Bill la Roady.

Chicofo. I l l . Aug. 16,—By flying tho 
28S mlleo from Ht. louio to Chicago 
with only two Intormedtato atopa. and 
In an actual fljrlng Urn« of Sto boura 
and foriy^bro« nWnutoa Monday, Har* 
ry N. Atwo^ .of Boaton brilevea ho baa 
aag a paco wblcli wiM reault In bia os* 
tabllahing a now roru.d on bis flight 
by aonoplano from S t  Louia to Now 
York and Boaton. Atwood appeara to 
haro brokan tho Amorlcan rocord for 
a alnglo day'a flight Tho beat pro* 
▼looa American record was made by 
Atwood blmaolf, when he flew 14S 
miloo Atlantic CKy to Baltimore July 
IS, 1911. The beat international croat- 
country raoord la held by Andre Beau- 
mont, who. in the Parla-Rome con* 
taat, coTored 401 miloo in a aingle 
dST. but In thia Inatance be mede threo 
landlnga, while Atwood landed twice

Atwood, in a Borgoeo-Wright biplane 
loft 9 t  Louta at S:1S p. m. Hia ac
tual tim« in the air waa flye boura 
and forty-three mlnutea.

AtwooiTa deocent in Chicago waa 
thrilling. Sailing In from the aouth* 
woot a k>ne apeck in the clouds, ha 
mado directly for tho downtown dla- 
trtot and for a time hovered until no 
tlcod In the thafanro over the sky- 

»^crowded at the lake front Intent upon 
^kho flighta of the aeroplane compet* 

tho fltghta o f the aeroplane compet* 
Ing In the avWlon conteat.

Suddenly the crowd noticed the on* 
ooming etranger and a rolco shouted. 
"That*a Atwood from 8 t. lioult." Im* 
mediately the vaat aaoetnbly was in 
kS gpeoar. *rtro or three of tho a ir 
mea sailed out to meet him.

Coming cteadily onward, Atwood 
staared otot the aviation field and 
drelod around It while eovaral of tho 
machinée Ueted In the meoL followed 
k a 4im4 aa an eecort Once around At 
wood daaceoded gracefully, touching 
tho ground for the first timo ainca 
atop a t Pontiac, 111., ninety-one miles 
from Chicago.

GENERAL GORDON CROPS SHORT O E A G E  LOW 
ANSWERS FINAL ROLL

Austin: Carrying with it hundreds
*t Items, aggregating a total slightly 
in excess of nine and one-half million 
dollars, the House appropriation bill 
waa passed to engroaaraent Saturday 
morning. The bill bad demanded tho 
indlvlded attention of the House since 
Tuesday morning, and had been rushed 
to completion in a way that has aat- 
lafled ^ h  the appropriation commit,* 
tee and members of the House them* 
Mlves. Although amended many times 
and especially the last day when the 
mlacellaneoua Itema came up for con
sideration. the bulk of the bill la cov
ered as It came from the hands of the 
committee.

Cox of Rocke'all introduced an 
amendment to the hill providing that 
the sum of $160,000 be a<>t aside to 
provide a per diem of 10 cents for 
the convlcla of the State as well as 
to defray the funeral expenses and 
other Items provided for in recent leg
islation. The sum, however, is to be 
expended only when the funds of the 
Inatltutiona are exhausted and return
ed to the treasury it poaslbie. when a 
surplus appears. Tha amendment was 
carried by a large vote.

On resolution of Hunt the appropria
tion of the land office to be expend
ed in surveying Texas lands was rais
ed from the amount first decided up
on. $5.000 to $11.000. Amendment by 
Terrell to appropriate $45,000 for the 
purchase of a new engine, passenger 
coach and o*h#r items for repair for 
the State railroad waa passed.

An appropriation of $2,500 was 
made for the erection of a monument 
to ex-Covemor George T. Woods, who 
was the second governor of the State 
of Texes. Governor Wood's grave is 
now marked by a almple slab at Point i 
Blank, San Japlnto County.

HEAD OF CONFEDERACY REACHES 
FINAL PROMOTION.

I Comparison Made Showing Ptr Cant 
of Condition on Aug. 1. Accord

ing to Report.
Washington, U. C.t Cotton, lem

ons. apples, oranges and rice were 
the only cropsLwhich on Aug. 1 show
ed a growing onndltlon above the av< 
erage of rwent years. All other crops 
felt below the average condition, 
while the combined condition of all 
crops was 14.6 per cent below average 

! nccordingto Ibe announcemeut of th« 
i riepartmeut of Agriculture. On July 

An Honored Soldier, Lawyer. States- » conditions were 10.7 below tbe aver-

THE END CDMES PEACEFULLY

man Called from Long Suffering 
to Peaceful Reet.

Bge and on June 1 they were 2.8 pef 
I cent below. Tho severe drouth ovei 
' a wide area of the country was the 

• principal i-auH# of the unnsiially low
„  . ,  _  „ , „  crop conditions, the report statce.
Memphis Tenn.: General George ^ of the condition of

V, Gordon. aoWler, lawyer and stales p^ops on Aug 1 (or at tha
man. Is dead. Worn by an illness hatrest» with their averagg
dating from his last pollUcal ‘'»nt-1 growing condition on Ang. 1 of re 
palgn, when he was re-elected to the ¡or me $'
National House of Kepreeenlatlvea, ,00 reprw
the last General of the «'»nfederacy average condllioi *nd ntj
to serve in that body answered
summons to join (he invisible majorl-1 , , , 1  i^nmns tOl 2. apples
ty here Wednesday. At the end a p - ,,„ , -  oranges 100 2, rice 100. nlfalfa 
preached, peace seemed to . gg g .'p ,,nu4s »4 1. sweet nnialoos go ».
hie face, and ho emiled. aa with com . gg,  g; 7 tomatoes
fortlng words he bade relatives adieu. *5 7He died at 4 o'clock In tbe afternoon.

At the bedside of General CK)rdon „  „ r - i- im s if-n
when he died were hia wife and other KIDNAPED CHILD RETURNED
relative«. ------------

George Washington Gordon was Chicago Kidnapper« Get Ransom Do- 
born In Giles (bounty. Tenn., Oct. .'>, manded ot Parents.
1836. In his early bo.vhood his par Chicago: .Anglo .Marina. 6 years ol9.
ents removed to Teras, and later to 1 who «as retunied Thursday evening

FHAT BUMPER CROP ' FEU S GETS LAND FOR COLONT
GETS A BIG CRIMP Th« Section is for Texas Only, buS 

Largo Per Cent Is Irom  Oth«r 
Cutaa.

3ROUTH AND INSECT PESTS HAVE
BEEN BUSY. Washington. D. C.: 80 deeply ap-

preclatUe were the members of tbe 
House of Representatives of the pro
posal of tbe State ot Texas to main
tain a State sanitarium for tubercu-

_ _ _ _ _  j lóala patients that Representatlvea
' Burleson and Garner were almost ebld- 

Reperts Written August S Show Tsxas ' «<A Tor not asking the Federal Oov-

SECTIONS SHOW 1 - 4  SLUMP

Condition 102.2; Oklahoma 110.9 
As to 19ia

PaRas: The Morning Newa In Ita
issue of August 15, says:

In this Issue Tbe News presents Ha 
second report of the season, covering 
the condition of the cotton crop o f , .
Texas and Oklahoma, the same com- ^  incr^M> irom 600

ernment to turn over the entire Fort 
Clark military reservation to  tbe 
State for auch a wortl^y pnrpoee.

When, however. Representative Bur
leson undertook to amend the 'Qarner 
bill so aa to Increase the amount of 
land asked for from 509 to 1,280 aetwo, 
the Republican leader went back eo 
hia Impulatve offer, and Texas had to

Mississippi, but. as a youth, he re
turned to Tenuesaee and entered the 
Western Military Academy, from 
which he graduated In 185». Hii first 
activity waa a civil engineer.

At the outbreak of the Civil War 
General Gordon enlisted as drill mas-

afier a ransom of fTiOO In marked 
bills had been paid the kidnapers, is 
closed guarded by hia parents.

••I will never let my darling out

prising Individual re|)orta from 723 
rorrespondents In those States. These 
reports were written Aug. 8. Corree- 
pondents were Inainicted to compare 
the condition of the cotton crop In 
their respective trade territory on Aug- 
8 with tbe condition tbe aame time 
laet year, using 100 as a basis of 
Mtlmate. It should be understood that 
comparisons are not made with "nor
mar* condition or with •'average” con- 
ditioa.

The condition of the Texaa cotton 
crop on .Aug. 8 of this year la shown 
io be 102.2, or 2.2 per cent better than |
on Aug. 8, 1910. | "■

The condition of the Oklahoma cot- ¡ oallaa Seta Pace for SouthweaUr.

to 640 acres. Thus amended, tbe Fort 
Clark tubereulosia bill passed tbs 
House without trouble.

One Republican wanted to kiaov 
whether the sanitarium would be 
erated for the beneflt of the afflicted 
all over the United States. Mr. Bur
leson assured him that it certainly 
would not be open to any but resi
dents of Texaa. bat be added that 75 
per cent of the afflicted had come 
from other States of the Union. IL

FREE BOOKS FOR DALLAS.

ton crop on Aug. 8 of this year U 
shown to be 110.9 or 10.9 per cent

of roy sight ag sij until he 1» old  ̂ better than It was on Aug. 8. 
enough to take rare of himself.” sob- 1 According to a large number of the 
bed the mother as she wept with Jov rr-iiorts tho cotton crop deteriorated 

, at the child's return, after being held j hiRy 15 per cent In North, Central,
South and potlions of Hast Texaa dur

CItisa in Free Booka.

ter of tho Kleventh Tenneaaee Infan
try, C. S. A. Within a few weeks he | prisoner by kidnapers for almost five 
was made a Captain and waa la ter! days. 

la iw ce T i/ 'sw e  ' *  IJoutensnt-Coionel's; ||r «aid be «as weR treated by the
SENATE MAY INVESTIGATE \ rank, and In about a year was Com-' iridnapers They bought new riolbei

'mandant Colonel. In 1864 he was | and gave him rand.y and cake, 
named Brigadier-General.Attorney General Holds Senate Can 

Compel Attendance.

STRVDKLAND IS PLEASED.
'N. / ------------
Progresa en Dallae-Waco-Ceralcana 

Linea la Satisfactory.

Dallas: Retturnfng Monday morning 
from a  bualnoaa trip to New York and 
Boston. J .  F. Strickland, president ot 
the Texaa Traotlon Company atxi the 
Southern Traction Company, announc
ed that the aetnal work of convtnio- 
Hng the lines of the latter company 

’ from Daliaa to Waco and Coralcana 
will boffin in ninety days.

•Tbe line out of Dalles,” said Mr. 
fllrlokland. “will run to Ferrla. There 
It will bifircAte. one line going to 
Waoo and the other to Corsicana, ao 
th a t.' . a will be double service over 

between Daliaa and 'Ferrla 
OtuP\A the linen will parallel the Houa 
ton ft Texaa Central from Dallas to 
CorMcana »nd the other will prae- 
tlcaRy parallel the Mlssonrf, Kansas 
ft Texaa from M'axahachle to Waco. 
I  beHeve these lines will be worth 
more to Daliaa than any other enter- 
tbe city oonM aeeurn at thia time. We 
‘Win have a car coming in and a car 
ffolBff out ewery thirty mlnutea.

Austin; In a lengthy opinion to 
Horace W. Vaughan, chairman ot th# 
Henata investigating committee. At 
torney General Jep’ell P. Itightfoot hai 
held that the Benate commit tee hai 
the full authority to conduct the con 
ventlon which It la now carrying oc 
and that it may compel the attend 
ance of wttneasea if it deilre«. Tbs 
opinion la baaed, not on tbe origins.' 
tnveallgatlon resolution, but upon th« 
•ubafltate which waa adopted Friday 
by the pro«. Th« opinion saya that 
the proclamation of the Governor foi 
rewards ror proeecutlng offenders, and 
hit request for an Increased appro 
priadion to proeecuts charges tha* havs 
been broughL give ample authority 
for tbe substitute resolution and th« 
inveetl cation.

HARMOM MEN ORGANIZE.

Plana fee a State Organization Are 
Laid Out.

AnMln: Reaniuttons Indorsing Jnd-
■on Harmou of Ohio for the Demo
cratic nomination for the Presidency 
were adopted Monday afternoon at a 
meeting of fifty or sixty men In the 
parlors of the Diiakill The following 
oommtttee on permanent organltaDon 
waa appointed:

Judge Nelaon PbllUpa, Dallas, chair- 
maa; Repreeentadivea Nichols of Hunt, 
Nickens of Hill. Boehmer, Senator 
Claude B. Hudspeth, and W. O. MnP' 

* ray, W. A. Hanger of For* Worth, W. 
O. Wagner of Auatin, John C. Penn 
of Houatoa, C. U Baas of flan Antonio. 
This eommittee is to cause to be ae- 
leeted a chairmen for each Senator
ial District a f the 8UU  and are to 
«Beet in Austin the last Monday la 
Augmat for the pnrpoee of aelectlnff 
a pemaaeed State chalrmaa.

Ont Killed. 2 Hurt by Auto Flip.
■Waxaharhie; W. D. Boon, age^ 21 

years, of Tyler, waa instantly killed, 
A. V. Cockrell of Dallas was seriously 
Injured and R. I, Kurth of I.Aifkln had 
one rib broken when Cockrell's heavy 
touring car rolled down an embank
ment near here Sunday morning. Mr. 
Boon's neck waa broken and death 
was practically Instanianeoua. Young 
Cockrell's collarbone was broken on 
tho right eido, two ribs on the right 
aide were broken and tbe right hip
bone badly fractured. It Is possible 
that ho also sustained internal Injur
ies. It is believed that he Is not fa
tally hurt.

NINETY-THREE DROWNED
I ------------
French Steamer Cellldes In Danas Fog 

With English V«s«sl.

Nine men and thlme women are un
der arrest for the kidnaping and the 
police expect 11 make additional a r  
rests.

SEVEN NATIONAL H IG H ^ Y S

Gibraltar: The French steamer Km-■ Ambitious Project Inttlstsd In the 8a

.ng the latter part of July and the 
flrst week in AugusL 

Condition affecting the 1911 cotton 
:rop in Texaa vary according to lo-

Dallas; The Dallas School Board 
of Education Friday Bight adopted the 
committee reiwrt recommending the 
use ot free textbooks In the Dallas 
public schools and directing the su
perintendent of the city echools. the 
principal ot the High Schools and thg 
secretary of tho Board of Education

tr foundered five miles east of Tarifa, 
Spain, In tbe straits of Gibraltar. 
Ninety-three persons were drowned.

Tbe ahlp sailed at 3 o'clock in tha 
morning for a klorocran port. An 
hour later in a dense fog she collided 
with the British steamer Sllvertod. 
bound from Newport. England, for Tar
anto, Italy.

Tha crew of the latter recaivad 
twenty-seven of tbe Emir's crew and 
passengers. The Sllverton later put 
Jn to this port with her «larboard bow 
'stove In and forepeak full of water. 
The Emir sank a few minutes after 
,lhe collision. Sixty-nine passengers 
and twenty-four of tbe crew went 
do«m with the ahlp. Twelve of the 
jCrew and fifteen paaaeugers were sav
ed. AH the passengers were French.

saUon. aptly Illustrating weather and to draft regulaUoni for the use of 
dimatlc differences obtained in a State the books, 
with an area of 26.*.,006 square nUlea. xhls Is the first city In the South- 
The feature of all reports is the ab-1 west to adopt the free booka ajatera -
tence of complaint from boll weeviU. for public acbooU. and markt an era
Boll and leafworms, however, are do- jq educational advancement for Texas. 
Ing great iJfLnage In many aecUons of m- A free ec.hool books plan has nexer 
:he State, and tne scarcity df Paris | been abandoned in any 
green and other polaona with which  ̂«dopted, and prevalía in fourteen Am- 
to fight these pests. U 1« claimed, has | erican States, besides many cities and 
lost Texaa cotton producers many j communities outside these States. 
:houtands of doitara. Reports of lice, ________________
loney dew and black rust are num- , « p  u i c  D C n D rsU IT C n
rrous. but hot winds and drouth seems ! •• ®  U. fv. lo  n C U n u A n lftC ll
’/> have been more damaging to crop | -------------
yrospecU than aU other ageuciea com- ; Capital Stock of New Company Is §

$11,500,000. /

Texas A Pacific Shops Opened.
Marshall; The Texas ft PaclfK 

Railroad Company resumed work la 
the big shops of the company hers 
and S t  ail other places along the line 
on Tuesday morning. This mesne 
that about S.OOO men ail told are back 
St work after a two weeks* lay off. 
At present the Texas ft Pacific Rail
road Is doing a splendid business for 
this time of the year. There are two 
crops raised along the line that so 
far has promised a gw * • 'eld this fall 
The cotton crop so f.i is aplendid. 
and Judging from reports, there will 
be plenty of the stAnie to be handled 
when the crop begins to move lo ail 
sections of the State. The cane crop 
In Louisiana promises to bs the besv- 
*est In years.

TI1S uaususJ bsiK and dreoUi Ib  
T m em  soaUnuss wltboot latscruptioii. 
Laflk o t  water hae basa respoasibis 
êar  • sariss ot poet vlllsgs and torsst 
•ra^ tB BtsBy parts of (ks rapnbl|e.

Happens«! In 1911.
Chicago: The Standard OH Conr

pany is under contraot to furnish the 
olty of Chicago with gaooilne for 
Ugbtlng porposeo at 9 4 c  a gallon. Tho 
olty oomptroHor, examining tha last 
batch of bIHa ditoovered that the 
cKy was being charged only 9 cents 
a gallon. He called up tho Standard 
OH Company and notified tbe book
keeper of tbo orror. A Standard OH 
attorney esHed on tbe oomptroHer a 
few minutes latsr and notified him 
that the company found Itsolf In n po
sition whets It could sell gasollns at 
9 esnu a galkm and thsrsJors did not 
daalrs ts  taka sdvaaUffs of tho 9Vie

May Gst Glass Factory.
t 'Wichita Falls: At a meeting of the
.Chamber of Commerce a proposition to 
remove tbe plant of the Chanute, Kan., 
Window Glass E'sotory to Wichita 
Falla waa accepted ar.d comnUtti es are 
at work rairlng the necessary bonus. 
The plant employs 175 men and has 
a payroll of about $2,600 weekly. The 
cheap natural gas available in Wich
ita Falla waa the main factor in secur
ing tbe glaaa factory.

Statehood Cxlebration Planned.
El Paso; Steps have been taken 

here to hold a Stathood celebration In 
the near future for the ebenflt of 
Arisons and New Nfexlco, the affair 
to be held as soon as ail elements 
of doubt are removed. The plan' In
volves having Gov. Colquitt of Texas 
and Oov. Sloan ot Arisons and Cov. 
MlHa of New Mexico here to take part 
In the celebration, Oov. Colquitt to 
welcome the two new State Into the 
sisterhood of States, and the Cover 
nora of Arttona and Now Mexico to 
make suitable responses. The Inten
tion la to have a big hlalorical dis
play.

date Senate la Startling.
Washington: If a bill Introduced la

the Senate Friday by Senator CuHoro 
of Illinois Is enacted Into law, th«
National capital will become the cen
ter of a wheel of aeven great National 
high ways, passing through practically 
every State In the Union.

The aeven great highwav provided
for In the bill will have one terminus c it y w a r d  DRIFT IN TEXAS. . , .
In Washington. The other extremities ________ Austin* w Hh a certified capital
proposed are Portland. Maine; Buffalo,! p i-u ,«  u s  c .n x u . ! 111.500,000. the reorganlxed
N. Y.: Seattle. Wash.; -San l-ranclaco, ¡ * * '" *  “ * ®' | IiHernatlonal ft Great Northern Rail-

wi -s *w I Company of HouaCoa. filed iUWaahlructon: The thfrteottíA ««.lav as. a _* « as afti t aw s » aw 1 SI charter with the SecreUtry of State.Ills aiscloses that of the population ta «. *w w. a w a .
pf Texaa, aggregating 3.896.342; a to U l!“  «, 1   ̂ "w . “»f 928.104. or 24.1 per cent, live In clt- Sec'-etary a .fflce during the year. 
. .  n .n . . .. . The inoorpormtora of the new con-lea of 2,500 population or more, leav-   _  

« ore jt® «„1« .  1« *'*■ Ttwnk C. Nicodemua. Jr., ofIng 2.958.438 persona living In tho „ __ , ,
ïountry and village« or smaller towns. n u . J ’ \v***̂ t*  u
In 19M but 17.1 per cen' of the pe«v , J *
ple of the State lived In the larger 
ciUe« and towns and in 1890 the per
centage was only 15.6.

The census also disclosed that the 
, . : Increase in the urban as well a t th o ._

night. A woman gave birth to a beau- territory of Texaa was far above I ‘ »e fir«  dli^toraU .
tlfnl little babe near Rockwall, and -• ■-

Cal.; San Diego, Cal.; Auatin. Texas, 
and Miami. Fla.

It Is estimated that the cost of the 
proposed highways would not exceed 
$148.000.000. to be raised by tha le 
tuance of bonds.

Tell Teddy of Texas.
Dallas: It Is not often that the

stork files Into the window of a mov
ing passenger train, yet this waa tie 
experience of a Katy passenger train 
from the north early Wednesday

WiHla H, Cope, Samuel B. Dabney, 
Thomas J. Freeman, Frank T. Ricb- 
nrdson and Milton L. Morris of Hone- 
ton. The nine Texas incorporaton

when Dallas was reached the mother 
and child were removed from the 
train, and at last accounts were both 
doing well.

Death From tha Oil Can.
Daliaa: Mrs.Beulah was fatally brun- 

ed and her husband, Nick Garrett 
was severely burned about the bandi' 
and (ace Wedneaday afternoon at f 
o’clo<dc as a result of an attempt to 
light a fire with kerosene In the kitch
en stove at their home on Warren 
avenue, near Oakland street. Mrs 
Garrett lingered until shortly after 
tnldnlghL Mr. Garrett it not thought 
to be in a serious coixUUoa. The 
house, valued at 9700. was burned U. 
the ground.

Mra. Clara Manning, aged 70, Fort 
iWorth, waa atruck by an automobile 
wbJle croaslng a Street, and dled from 

ithe shock and pbyalcal injartea recelv-

Negro Lynched at Farmeravllle.
FarmeravHle; Commodore .Tones, a 

negro, was taken from the lockup hers 
at 7 o'clock Friday and hanged to 
a telephone pole by a crowd said to 
number between 75 and 10ft. The ne
gro was Jailed Thursday evening upon 
complaint by a young ladv, who staled 
«hat he had used Insulting language 
to her over the telephone. This was 
not the negro's first offense In this wav 
The negro was placed by the crowd 
to clHnh a teienhone pole and a rope 
was put arpund hia neck and fatten
ed to the cable. He was then mads 
to Jump, and death by atrangulallon 
soon ensued.

New Gotten Pest Appears.
Macon. Ga.; A new cotton pest, dis

covered near this clt.v. Is puzzling the 
experts. It made its appearauc« -first 
on tho farm of C. J. Ismgston about 
tlx weeks a go, and tlready has do- 
«»royed about fifteen acres of cotton. 
Tho bug it  a brIHlant red In color, and 
attacka the stalk and leaves of the 
nisnt, leaving it withered and dead. 
The peat, it is said. Is spreading rap
idly.

Ihe average for the country at ««rge. !
Tbe increase for Texas In the num- f ' ““to be sold at $100 each.ber of people living In the cities was 
67.6 per cent and the Increase in the 
number of people living in the coun
try and small piaceg was 18.9 per 
cent

The filing fee of the new charter 
was 95900. The franchlae tax 
amounted to 93125.

May Held Cotton.
Fort Worth; Certificate« were glv-

Gan. Van Zandt to the Fere.
Fort Worth: IJeut. Gen. K. M. Van 

Zandt of this city la regarded aa the
en to sixty men at the close of the probably successor of Gen. George W. 
Fanners’ Union cotton school that haa Oordon, commander-ln-chlef of tbs 
been In session at Third and Throck
morton etrsets for the past six weeks.
YTaotlcaily all of these men expect 
to secure positions in the Farmers' 
Union warehouses this fall if the crop 
is good enough to Justify the employ
ment of that many men. "If present 
decline in cotton continues you mar 
depend upon it that the members of tb 
depend upon it that the members of 
the Fanners' I ’nlon will bold their 
cotton this fall." declared a man 
prominent In the counclia of the nnion 
Saturday. “This decline Is proceed
ing in spite of the fact that the crop 
is last deteriorating aa the result ot 
the drouth and the operation of in
sects, and there Is every reason to bp 
Here that the bears will drive tbe mar- 
wet entirely too fow.

I

Ed. WllHsms, 45 years old. was kill
ed by the fall of a tree in tho Trinity 
River bottom near Ennis Wednesday. 
He leaves a wife and two daughters.

The fire statlm  and city hail of 
San Marcos wa» damaged to ths 
amount of 92000 by an fncipfent firs 
Thursday tnornlug. It Is likely thsP 
the butMHng will be entirely rebuilt

Sheriffs* Secretary Diet.
Austin; Capt. John P. Kirk, aged 

f t  years, died at bis borne here Sun
day morning, after an extended ill- 
naas. Capt Kirk was one of ths or
ganisers of (ho Texas Sheriffs’ Atso- 
cttatlon. and for ths paat thirty-seven 
years bad been seriwtary of this or
ganisation. He served with distinc
tion Lhroughout the Civil War, having 
been a member of tlreen's *T«xaa Bri
gade. He had been s  resident of Aus- 

n for the past slxty-ona years

United iConfedermte Veterans, v»ho 
died recently at Memphla Gen. 'Van 
Zan«H succeeded Gen. Cabell aa com
mander of the TraopMlaeinlppI De
partment, United Confederate 'Vhter- 
ana, sod is now in line of promotion 
for the highest command in the gift 
of the men who wore tbe gny. Other 
commanders who are also ellgble are 
Gen. C. Irvine W«ilker, commander of 
the Army of Virginia, and Geo. Ben
nett H. Young, commander of the Ar
my of Tennesae.e Gen. Van ZandL it 
la said, will have the support of all 
Texas veterans and may be aecordiMI 
the support of ths entire Trane-Mie- 
sisslppl Department.

Bey Wsif Finds a Hema.
Temple: Wednesday morning Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Brown wera awakened 
by a noise on tbeir back steps, and 
upon InvestigaUon It was found to ba 
a baby boy about t  weeks oM, aeatly 
wrapped in an old qollL While Ita 
raiment was not of the very B a o t 
It was clad in nice clotbas. It showed * 
sign# of emaciation, but otherwlOT - 
seemed to be perfectly healthy. 01*,; 
fleers were notified and took the 
In charse. Mr. and Mra Verna AUs b .

I
who had recently lost thair hahy, tank 
charge of the child sad will MpOT 
adopt it.

\
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1 COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE
Noodle Dots

Aug. 14—Kvery thing is pro* 
greening nicely in our community 
this week.

Maize heading haii been in 
order the past week and o ilton 
picking is t i follow. We are

I commufiitv wan carried to townI
I Friday by W'. V. Moore.
[ W’. P. M oore attended t
I nees in .Merkel Thursday.
I Hayt Horten attended 
'funeral of his unole Kev.
Horton at Merkel Tnuraday.

' Walter Hoden our r..>ad over

b u si’

the
H.

NOB<^ SPARED i
- /  i

Kidney Trc^^it» Attack Merkel Men
and Women, Old and Yonng.

'I ' 'I SSF
Bntmitn I  immuniiv.

Aug. 14—Some of the pimple 
of this community are picking 
cotton this week.

Kiliney ilia seize young and 1 A number of people from this
old. Come quickly with little I visited at Nubia Sunday,
warning. Children suffer in! White and Miae Alda
their early years—can’t control! ®ti°w attended church ut White
the kidney secretions Girls arej^^tiroh Sunday night, 
languid, nervous, suffer pain.

Clarence Howard 
visiting Ht W. I 

Saturday and .Sunday.
Millard .Martin uiid family

and wife 
Moore’s

re*

glad it is n"t like it was last year 
A year ago moat of our Ikiv« wer« seer ia doing some good work on 
leaving tofind work. ' '«'ur ro.-ids this week. •

Quite a number L>f the Noodle' 
people have been attendint; the "'ere 
meeting at Shiloh.

The Misses and Mr. Chelton 
Sey m o u r retu rned  home Wednes* turned i-j Hig Sprines Thursday 
day after a w eeks v isit with their' after rpen lin g  se\ er.al w eeks in 
unole Mr. J . A. Sosebee. 'o t ir  oonmnnily visiting re la tiv es

Hugh Cook returned to Mata*; Hayt Horton made a pleasant
dor Saturday. i t'all at W . I*. Moore s Sunday.

Mr. and Miss Frost of t.íreen*' Henry I’alterson and Miss
ville are visiting their uncle Mr. i I'earl Baecus attended the bap* 
Froet this* week. jtizing at Nubia Sunday.

John Powell and family came Misses Bessie Kennedy and
down io his auto and spent a few ' l.udie Lemonds look dinner with 
days with Mr. Sosebee. ' Mies Pearl Haccus Sunday.

Dock Calloway left Thursday

time
Mr.

for Hill county.
We all had an enjoyable 

at the cream supper at 
Forrie last Monday night.

Mrs. Ely and daughter,
G. N. Cook spent the first part of 
the week with Mrs. W. .1. Ely 

Gap.

Barnes | 
.Sibley |

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
spent the day with Bru.
Sunday. '

Masters Aimer and Elmer I 
: Barnes attended Sunday school  ̂

Mrs.' and preaching at Nubia Sunday. { 
Henry I’atterson and Misaj 

Pearl Baccus attended the party !
at Carpenter Gap. latM t. Pleasant Saturday night, j

We are to have a gin at Noodle, j WeH i guess 1 had better hang ' 
The first load was hauled Satur*! „p j am tender footed, lend*

Women worry, can’t do daily 
work.

Men have lame and aching 
backs. The cure for man, wo
man or child. Is to cure the 
cause—the kidneys. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidneys— 
Cure all forms of kidney suffer
ing. The following testimony 
proves it:

J . C. Smith, cotton buyer, 701 
Elm St., Abilene, Texas, says: 

I “ Being annoyed considerably by 
I a weakness of my kidneys, and 
'having heard Doan’s Kidney 
I Pills highly spoken of, 1 pro* 
i cured a box. In view of the re* 
I  suits of their use, [ know them to 
be a good kidney remedy. My 
nephew who was staying with me 
at the time also took Doan’s Kid
ney Pills with benefit.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
.'lO cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United Slates.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and taku no other.

<iay. me your shoes.
We are expecting a new school 

building at Noodle soon.
E. P. Beene went in as past 

master at Noodle last Thursday.
Tom Jones who has been sick 

(or some time was seen in Noodle 
this week. We hope he will soon | 
be well.

We onjoyed a singing 
Herrings Sunday night.

Mies Bessylee and 
Beene spent the latter 
last week at Stith.

White Dove.

Stranger.

Wbite Cburch lleas.
Aug. 15.—Cotton picking the 

order of the day in our commun
ity.

Mr. Franks was in MerkelV T E X A S  W O X D E Ii.
The Texas Wonder cures kid-]Thursday, 

ney and bladder troubles, weak , L. H. Burrus transacted busi- 
and lame hacks, rheumatism and ness in Merkel Thursday, 
all irregularity of the kinneys Mra. Dulin visited Mrs. Rig- 

bladder in  b o t h  rnen Tuesday, 
and women, regulates bladder | q . a . Watford was in Merkel 
troubles in children. If not sold Tuesday, 

i by your druggist, will be sent by | j  ^
® mail on r«*ceipt of $1. ^̂ *1® { man community were at B. L.

treatment, i^yijns Thursday night.

at Mr.

> baslle Peak Mens.
Aug. 15—Cotton picking is 

opening up .n our neighborhood.
M r. en d  Mra .  ■ C . 

have been attending the big 
meeting at Nubia this week.

Mise Gertrude Stanley of Nu
bia took dinner with Mrs. Qllie 
Barnes Wednesday.

.Mrs, Harris of the White i 
* ’’ urch community visited her I 
laughter, Mrs. W. P, Moore, 
Thursday. '

Mr. A. H. Barnes and family 
of our community have been at
tending the meeting at Nubia the 
past week.

The first bale of cotton of our

part o f, is two months
i and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
I Send for Texas testimonials. Dr 

K. W. Mali. 2i)2b Olive St., St 
I I..oui8, Mo. Sold by druggists.

busi-

Sure tb Be « S u c t r y  
i ' A r i l : - » *  ' * ' . r * T  o iit Of 

an In v erti.Ill that , *iax ju i!  com 
pletcJ.*'

••W>ia: ' I f
■'A plain. tl;ú ; ,ir. m ioldert uji and 

Uited M3 .1 curd tnliie !t <vlll be a 
gri j t  ih i;:s  lor .*lats

.Mr. Bickley transacted 
' ness in Merkel Saturday.

Quite a numoer from our com- 
i munit}' attended preaching st 
Nubi^ivunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer visited in 
' the Butman community Sunday. | 
[ Misses Ludie and \’era Dulin i 
land Eddie Bee Coztrt visited!

Wiley Burrus and Miss Addie i 
Dulin were visitors at the home, 
of J. A. Dulin Sunday. i

Sunday afternoon Otto Cor.art* 
was riding around in our com- I 

' munnity in a new buggy. |
.Mr. Farmer and f.iniily were 

visitors at Jr A. Dulin’e Sunday.
R. N. White and family were 

visiting friends in the White 
!Church community Sunday.
' Mrs. J. A. Ensminger was 
among the visitors at White 
Church Sunday night.

Bonnie Matthews and Miss 
Amber Neighbors, Ira Thornton 
and .Miss Ruth Jones of this place! 
attended preaching at Nubia 
Sunday.

The Farmer’s union of Butman' 
and Wbite Church met at But- i 
man school house last Friday and 
served ice cream and cake. All 
present reported a delightful 
time.

Wiley Burrus took supper with' 
Lee White Friday night.

D. D. Coats and Mr. Price 
transacted business in Merkel 
Thursday.

Mias Ludie Dulin spent part of 
last week with her friend Miss 
Lula Cozart.

Little Miss Eddie H. Cozart is 
■pending the week with Vera and 
Emma Dulin.

Pat Hutcheson and Miss Eula 
Pannel attended preaching at 
White Church Sunday night.

Miss HfHe Thornton was visit
ing at White Church Sunday.

.Miss Ludie Dulin wastheguert 
of the Misses Stanley Friday. \

Well, as news is scarce this, 
week I will quit for this time. ¡

The last seen of poor Lost 
Chicken was on the way home 
.Sunday night. Hope the little 
chick got there o k

F)ew r>rops.

Bariygr:;! jrr: t .1̂

Notice. !
Notice is hereby given that the 

and Addie Dulin! Independent;
' School District of Merkel, Texas,

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
*'My wifi vssnu-'i tiie to take our boy 

to the doctor to ci:-»’ an ugly boil,”
writes D. Fraiikel of .^troud, i)kla. “ I o f B u tm an com m unity  w ere vis 
s»id -put Buckli n’* Arnica .Salve on it .’ | a t  Mr. F ra n k s  S u n d ay .
She did HO and cured the boil in » short: . j  , .
time.”  Quickest healer of burn*. cuU. , ^ d au g h ter. M iss
scalds, corns bruises,sprains, swellings, i A ddie, w ere In M erkel M onday. 
Best pile enre on earth. Only iSc at H. i M iss T h re sa  W atford  is  v is it-  
C. Barrough«. j jn g  frien d s in A bilene th is  w eek.
.........■.......... ......................... -  - -------------' Mr. W hite and fam ily  o f B u t 

m an com m unity attended  ch u rch  
I a t th is  |)laoe S u n d ay  n ig h t.

Lee White of Butman was a 
pleasant caller at Mr. Snows 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr. Costepbens attended 
preaching at Nubia Saturday 
night.

Luther Franks and Miss 
Thresa Watford attended preach
ing at Nubia Tuesday night.

Lost Chicken.

Misses Willie 
Sunday.

Miss Nora Hlazm >ii visited receive bids from any resi-
Miss Theresa Watford Wednes- citizen or domestic cerpora-
jjjiy lion of the state of Texas, as the

Misses Lizzie and f.innie While I Pfcvides, for custodian of

Life would be flat and colorless for Iwth young 
and old without some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A relish creates pleasure and appe
tite for your meals. It is oft-times as much of a 
tonic as the best prescription handefl out by a physi
cian. It is your duty as a careful housewife to get 
the be.«t in relishes. Bad relisho.  ̂ spoil good food.

We aim to keep the beet in these ae in everything p1s*>—di- 
Ikioue janM and jelliee that are made with pure sugar and keep 
the nataral flavor of the berries. Pickles preserveil in the finest 
malt vinegar. Saoces of the best brand-all the hundred ami one 
delicacies that help to make your daily meals more pleasing.

I f  you want any relish—we have it. Come in and look over 
our itork. Our leading brand is THFNZ-fi? varieties.

5 . C. G A IT H E R  O, SONS
The Reliable Grocers

Life Saved at Death’s Door.
"1 never felt so near my grave,” 

writes W.H. Patterson, of Wellington, 
Tex., as when a friglitful cough and 
Tung tronble pulled me down to 100 Ibe., 
in spite of doctor’s treatment for two 
years. My father, mother and two slater 
died of consumptKMi and that I am alive 
today is due solely to Dr. King's New 
Discovery, which completely eared me. 
Now 1 weigh 187 pounds and have been 
well and strong for years.” Quick,safe 
cure, its the best remedy on earth for 
coughs, cokls, lagrippe, asthma, croup, 
and all throat and lung troubles. 50c & 
$1.00. Trial bottle free, (iiiarnnteed by 
H. C. Burroughs.

I the iK-honI funds of said district 
I for the current year beginning 
Sept 1, 191l\^aid  bide to be 
based on the rate of interest! 
which such persons or corpori^- ' 
lions so bidding shall pay for j 
said funds based on the daily. 
balances of same. *

Said bids may be filed with the \ 
secretary. Dr. J . H. Warnick, at 
any time before 12:00 noon of 

iddaJuoMSept. 1. 1911. The! 
board reserves the right to reject; 
any and all bids submitted.

AH persons desiring any fur- | 
ther specific information relative | 
to such treasurership, will confer | 
with the said secretary or I. 8. j 
Allen, president of the board. i 

I. 8. Allen, President. ! 
Attest: J . H. Warnick, Sec.

J. T. W ARREN, President T A. JOHNSON, Csshicr

B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S

J  r WARRLN G. F. WEST C. V. WARREN HENR-T JA M ES  
ED. S. HUGHE.S .1 T. HOWARD T. A. J iI h .NSON

I
I

m '- M í

E V E R Y  M AN E N J O Y S  recreation and sport of some kind. 
There is nothing more conducive to real manhood than shooting.. You 
know that any man who is a marksman or hunter derives more pleasure 
from this than from anything else.

W« don’t have the game to hunt that our forefathers did but what 
enjoyment we lose in this respect is more than made up by superior 
equipment. We want every sportsman and every man who appreciates 
good fire arms to see our stock of shot guns and rifles. We enjoy show
ing them just as much as you do seeing them.

W EST TEXAS HARDWARE CO.

A*

Tfl The Pflbllc.
After a two roontha absence 

from the city, combining both 
business and a muchly enjoyed 
vacation, I am again at my office 
over Hogue-Hamilton Dry <tooda| 
Company, ready for business, i 
and shall be pleased to serve my j 
old clientage as well as any new 
ones who may desire my services, j 

W. T. Potter, 
Attorney-at-law.

C\i..i>aoui ntLC

D i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mure Ü \KKFRS indor»« DJIAUCHON S C .IlfSM thun imiunc ullmhcr bminen roU«aei COMBTtUX

:PRACTICAL C V 7

'RAUGHONS
Positions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either Abilene, Texan

or S%u^twater. Texas.

A CA.a i . i .
•'The rU li Miss Ui-rewher asked the 

mluister of her church what he 
thought of 4>er Elnglng."

"Oee* Whnt a holt* In put a mla. 
later In: He couldn't lie and he, of
course, could not afford to offend her. 
What did he tell her?"

"Told liei be lisd iie\er heard aay- 
Ihlng lllic li.”—Houston Post.

Buy it now. Now is the time to buy 
a bottle of Chamberlain’sColic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed before the sum- 

er is m-i'r. This remedy has no supe
rior. For sale by all dealers.rirw

Up t > date there have been lUO 
b a l e s  o f  i , * ' * t l o n  «  > ! d  o t i  t h e  <  r e e ; s
of Merkel. In talking with the 
farmers from different portions of 
the country we learn that the 
conditions compared with three 
Weeks ago are not so favorable. 
The extreme hot weather has had 
a bad effect on the crops gener
ally.

W. D. Smith of Odessa but 
formerly one of the p&ineers of 
the Merkel country was in town 
Wsdnesday.

No. 1006Z.
Treasury Department of the Comptrol

ler of Currency, Washington. D. C., 
.luly 7. 1»11.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presenteil to the undersigned, it has 
been made to apoear that "TH E 
.><>Unu;!iN N.LTIONAL BANK OF 
M EKKEl.” in the town of Merkel, in 
the*’county of Taylor and state of Tex
as, has complied with all the provisions 
of the Rtatutos of the United States, 
required to be complied with before an 
association shall be authorized to com
mence the the business of Banking;

Now therefore, I. Thomas P, Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 
Curroncy, do hereby certify that "TH E 
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF 
M ERKEL” in the town of Merkel in 
the county of Tayk»r and state of Tex- 

is authorized ko «eminence tlie busi- 
,of Banking^- provided in Si—tlon

I > \
\

\ j a j . tifi'à

rd to t

Fifty one hundred and sixty nine of thi* 
Revised Statutes of the United States 

In testimony whereof wit- 
[SEA L] ness my hand and Steal of o f 

fice this Seventh day of July. 
1911.

I T. P. KANE.
! Deputy and Acting Comptroller of th- 

Cui rency.

The First National Bank lo
cated at Merkel, in the state of 
Texas, is closing its affairs. All 
note holders and other creditors 
of the association are therefore 
hereby notified to present the 
notes and other olaime for pay
ment. J . K. Faucett, Cashier.

July 10, 1911. 7-14m2
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The Merkel Mail
Publi»hed Every Friday Moming | 

TBE MEHEL MAIL PllhTIKQ COMPANY, INC.:

KaMrad at tb* PoctoSliv at Martel, Ti-xaa, at 
\ Heooad-oUwa Mall Mattar

J. i .  JACKSON. rrtsM iit I. S. ALLEN. Editar 
I .  T. NLUin, L artn iD

Any ammaout ranaotlon oa tha • taaraoter, 
itandlnc or rvputatioa of any p-rtnn, firm or 
norporalkin wbicb may appear Ui the coinin' a of 
Tha Mall will ba fladly corre -tel upon It being 
broDcbt to tba atten km of tha maneKamani.

t e l e p h o n e :  no. ei

Ityouham Tlaltora.or ir ou knewanyltem  
whtcb «ouid ba ot inter<-at tn reodar> nf Tha 
Mail, tba editar would appra late a n o i e  or a 
ta'apbooe aieanace to tbat eaeoi. Or, Ir an oo- 
ourranca or anuaual Intar. at tranapire«, a ra* 
portar v ili be prompUy tantfor foli partloular».

Sakscription $1 per Year In Adrance

FRIDAY, AUO. 18, 1911

T . aS: 1». T I M E  TA R L E .
K A 8T BO UND

Trsin No. 8, leave« Merkel 'J;(I2 a.m. 
Train No. 4 "  "  12:04 p.m.
Train No. 6 “ "  12:22 a.m.

W K 8T  BO UN D

Train S o. 5, leaves M erkel.. 4:18 a.m. 
Train No. 7 “  “ . .  4:41 p.ni.

•  ^  Train No, 3 “ “ . 6:01 p.m.
** iM Mall is the Paper tke Peaple Read

National Bank
C««'ir!chl 1‘ f̂ a Y* L. L. Zimmtifhên

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK

The Southern National Bank
OF MERKEL

Opened for business Monday, July 

10, 1911, succeeds the First National 

Bank of Merkel, Texas

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

JOHN SEARS, President
C. L. BARKER, Active Vice Pres.

T. J. COGGIN, Vice Pres. 
J. E. FAUCETT, Crshier.

v m irnsam

I

Wfi often hear the cry, es*  ̂
pecially when farm product'» arej Qup 
very low that it ie caused by I error last week

h e  Na|nolla Petrolum Co.

Illuminating\>iis, casoline en
gine naptha, auto oils, lubricat
ing oils. Prices .and quality 
guaranteed. Jno. Elliott, Agt.

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust &. McCauley’s Drug Store 

TELEPHONES
Office 4-3 Ufjiidence 2-7-6

Or. M. ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

Dr. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

A CorrectiuD.
reporter was slightly in '

I ________  ____  in giving an ac-
iover production. There never | count of the sad accident which! 
!wae such a condition since the j resulted in the death of J . P. | 
world began, if all the people had I Sutphen Jr., at Blackwell. Atl

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

been well fed and clothed. Out 
j of the one billion uve hundred 
million people in tha world only 

1 about One-ihird of them ever 
I have plenty to eat and wear, 
' while about two-fifths have lees 
' than half enough to eat and wear 
I and the remainder never use 
anything rnisi-d on Ihn farm 
.N’ow to bring about a condition 
that enojgh is raised to feed and 
cicthe comlortably every man 
v̂ 'oman and child in the world it 
would take more than four times 
as much as v as ever produce«! it 

'onetime in tho history of the 
.world. Now it is up ti ihe 
¡socialist or p pulist to figure out 
I wh.Yt is the matter.

the time of the writing it was un
derstood by our reporter from the 
information that he fell from a 
freight train but later it was' 
learned that he was on a passen
ger train when the accident oc
curred.

H. F. Groene made a business 
i trip to Ballinger last week.

Wm. Jenkins ot Fort Worth is 
I in Merkel visiting his children.

WANTED Quick—Man with 
I small family to do farm and 
ranch work. C. M. Largent. tf

Misses Bertye Diltz and Ku-

What ic Beit for Indigeition.
.Mr. .\. Koliinnon of Drumquin, On

tario, ha« been troubled for years with 
indigeation, and recommend« Chamber- 
lain’« Stomarh and Liver Tablets as 
•‘the best medicine I ever uaed.”  If 
troublfd with indigestion or constipa
tion give them a trial. They are cer-| vert and fam ily  at T re n t, 
tain U> prove beneticial. They are easy 
to take and pleasant in effect. Price,
2.*> i-ent«. Samples free by all dealers.

genia Prather of Lamesa spent | roughs 
Monday in Abilene. i

Mrs. W. T. Clinton of Waco isj 
visiting her mother, Mrs E. Hallj 
and other friends in the city.

Mrs. J . O. Calvert and Mrs 
Cathey are visiting W. C. Cal

' Torlued for 15 Yean
by a cure-tlefying stomach trouble that I 
baffled doctors and resisted all remedies | 
he tried, Jno.W . Modders, of Modders- 
ville.Mich., seemed doomed. He had to 
sell his farm and give up work. His 
neighbors said“ he can’t live much long
er .”  “ Whatever 1 ate distressed me,” 
he writes, “ till I tried Electric Bitters, 
which worked such wonders for me that 
I can now eat things L could not take 
for years. Its surely a grand remedy • 
for stomach trouble.” Every bottle 
guaranteed. Only 50c at II. C.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

"Bffi^O ver The F. «t M. National Ihmk 
-  MBRKEI., TEX.VS

' C. D. MIMS
Attorney and CouNaEi,i.oB-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. LrOnd and Colleclion 
Law a specialty. -:- -:-

O m c E  O v e r  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

W . W . W H E E L E R
tteai Eistate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

OBoe ap K a.is  la F irst N allontI bark anildlD 

S.C.VILUAMS a. W.JOaSBOM
W ILLIAMS A JOHNSON 

'  l^al Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
In.surance A n n ts

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Fannera & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : : Texas

Constipation is the starting point for 
many serious diseases. To be healthy 
keep the bowt ls active and regular.

Notice to our Friends and Cusloaers. » 'i* r»*niove aii accumulations
^  *tie bowels and put fhe system in

_ O ur b u y ers will be oti to m ar- i condition. Price 50c. Sold by
Card 0( TtiankS. k e t in th e n ex t few d ay s. If th ere  C. Burroughs.

We desire to extend thanks to ' i» nnvtbitig fpecial any of our! Y5 ô. T. Coleman and wife and 
cur tr.any kind friend«and neigh-! friendu would like to have us,get| MissXr.a, their daughter, who 
bora in Merkel an I .\bilene for for them, we will take pleasure in • Veen visiting Mrs..! W. 
their many acte of kindness and getting it for them. Merkel Dry J j^nnings^eturned to their home 
sympathy ehown in otir ead h o u r  and Grocery Co. ■ Parie TuVilay
of bereavement. Your loving • —— \
words helped to sustain us. we 
can rever forget you. We wish 
to thank you for the lovely floral

|offer:ngs. .Mrs J.E'. Butphen 
ami family.

PuMlC SbIC i f  you sit in a .Vldraft when'yotTBTe
' heau-d and get a stiff neck or lame 

On S a tu rd a y , A u gu st 19, 1 9 1 1 , you ,̂¡11 looking i^r something 
lit H p. m -, in ih© town o f Merkel, | that will ease the pain. Fix '«u r mind 
T e x a s . I will sell to th e h i g h e s t !  on Ballard's Snow Liniment and don’t
bidder 0  h e . id  of horses, 2  j

, . , pain n-licving liniment you can get anv-WHgon?, 1 buj^gy, I se t wv<-.>n ' k i

Gra.iulated Sore Eyes Cured.
“ For twenty years I -«ufrered from a 

bad ase of granulated sore eyes, «»ys| 
•Martin Boyd of Henrietta. Ky. ■‘Inj 
February, UK)3, a gentleman asked me

and
w a g o n

kituhenharness, household 
I furniture.
i Terms of sale will be cash in 
hand for all amounts of SIO 00 
and under. Notes with approved

where. .Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

S. A. Freeman is in Merkel for 
a few days to dispose of hist 
pi-operty before returning to 
California where he will make his 
future home. Mrs. Freeman is 
visiting in Temple but will spend 
a few days in Merkel before re
turning to California.

We sell the best light bread 
and biscuit flour milled in Texas. 
Don’t take the other just as good 
but insist on nothing but Light 
Crust and you will have the best 
flour milled in Texas. For sale 
only at Merkel Dry Goods and 

(Grocery Company.
i FOli SALE—My farm, 2C0 
, acres, I-IO in cultivation 2 mile^
! west of VerlTel. See John Rus
sell or write me. K. C. Gokley. 
Soring Hill, Tenn. 18t4

W. W. Wheeler and J . C. Wil
son of Ellis county were visiting 
in Big Springs last week.

Groene’s Art Store. 0p6Q\& 
to 6 ; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

Lawrence Miller was in Sweet
water last week.

B. F. Cox was in Buffalo Gap 
the past week on business.

Miss Kathrine Mathis haH le- 
B u r - j  turned from Waxahaohie.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hutcheson 
■of Trent were visiting in MexksI 
last week.

to try Chamberlain • Salve, • bought taken for all
one box ami used about two-thirda of it 
and my eyes have not given me any 
trouble since.’ ’ This salve ia for rale 

I by all dealers.

amounts over SIO 00.
S. A Freeman.

Abilene Steam  Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Baakau shlppad lioixlaT, Tom- 
i i j ,  WndDflMar and Tliaradar, 
recanied Tbaradaj. Friday and 
Satorday. Work oaUed fo' and 
daltrared promptly or rsoelTed 
at tba City lian/er atop. 1 will 
appradate y o a r  patroaa«a.

B. M. WARIEN
PkoDi 41 Is City lartwr SKbr

I Dead Letter List.
j The following letters remain in 
! the postoifice at Merkel, Texas, 
! for the week ending Aug. 19, 1911 

Hardee, Mrs. J . W. 
j MoNeene, Mrs. Gliner 
! McNeese, Mrs. A. G.

If not called for will be sent to 
^dead letter ciTice Sept. 2, 1911.

H. W. Derstine, P. M.

EARN ER, S T OC KMA N
a t t en ™

Is your hors«, mule or cow sick? 
If  so we will give your money 
back for any case you fail to cure 
with any of Watson’s celebrated 
line of Veterinary Remedies. 
Sold and guaranteed by Rust A 
McCauley Drug Co., Merkel, 
Texas. Manufactured only by

The Watson Co.
Pine Bluff, Ark. '

Sallow complexion comes from bil- 
: ious impuritiea in the bIbod an<! the 
: fault lies with the liver and bowels—
I they are torpid. The medicirx’ that 
gives results in such cases is Heroine.

' It is a fine liver atimulant and bowel 
regulator. Bri^e Sold by H C.
Burroughs, t

.Mrs. B. A 
! home in AA>' 
; visit to b u 
, West. She
home h y  iej^,
West.

turned to her 
.oçday after a 

r, Mrs. G. F . 
MMompanied 

Miss Zora

Electric
^Bitters
Succeed when evetything else Calla. 
In  Bcrvoue proattatioa end temale 
w t s li neess « they are the supreme 
n m ed y, as tboosandt have leedAeA
F O R  K ID N K Y tL IV C R A N D  

S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
k  la ih s  beat m sJlcin e ever aold 

over a druggist’s  countet.f

j W. Parter^*^o|Jpie Psrten Dry 
I Goods Com|Sn||̂  left Saturday 
I night for S t ^ l ^ i a  and Chicago 
I to purchas^^fk fail and winter 
•tuck for thi«^ popular clothing 
house.

I In every home where there is a baby 
I  there' should also be a bottle of Mc- 
! Gee’s Baby Elixir. I t  may be needed 
i at any time to correct sour atomach, 
i wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com
plaint It  is a whoteaome remedy, con- 

, tains no opium, morphine or injurious 
i drug of any Kind. Price 25c and 50c 
I per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. Cbaa. Gibbs of .Midland 
I visited her friend Mrs. Fred Big- 
' ham l«'’t week.

' if  your child is pale and sickly, picks , 
i at the nuse, starts in the sleep and  ̂
grinds the teeth while sleeping, it is a  ' 
sure sign of worm«. .A remedy for j 
these parasites will bo found in White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. |t not only clears 
out the worms but it restores health | 
and cheerfulness. Price 25c per bottle, i 
.Sold by H. C. Burroughs. j

.1. T. Howard w h s  saved of | 
what might hbve been a serious  ̂
ffre this week by a passer-by 1 
who saw the flames which | 
originated from the flue just in ' 
time to be stopped before it was ! 
too late.

Cuts luid bruises may be healed in | 
about one-third the time required by 
the usual treatment by applying Cham- j 
berlain’a Liniment. I t  is an antiseptic ' 
and cause« such injuries to heal with-1 
out matnration. This liniment also re-1 
lieves soreness of the muscles and rheu- j 
matic pains. P'or sale by oil dealers. |

Rev. J. T. Dean of Dallas whoj 
has been holding meetings at 
Moro and Inkum was in the oity 
Monday the guest of his sister 
Mrs. J . S. Swann and left on the 
noon train for his home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pipes are 
the happy p.m nis of twin boys 
born at their home on Elm street 
Mori'lav night. The llttl« fellows 
weighed six and a half pounds | 
each and are doing well. |

Miss Nora Martin, daughter of | 
8. P. Marlin, has been quite sick ' 
with fever for the past ten days j 
but is much better and is ex-1 
pected to be up in a short while.

Alex Wiedom is enjoying 
shaking hands with his many old 
time frieciskn Merksl.

SECTION OF LAND
AT A S A C R I F I C E

.A bank at Dallas has given to mo exclusively the following described 
land to soil within the next thirty or sixty days to satisfy a note they 
hold with this as security.

It’s all Lavel and Good Land.

640 acres of first-class land, all level and every acre tillable, located 
eight miles northwest of Big Spring«; red sandy loam, new four-room 
house, well and cistern, fenced and cross fenced, all improvements in 
good condition, 100 acres in cultivation, and balance or ail desired can be 
made ready for plow at little expense. Price $15.00 per acre; onc-half 
cash and terms on balance.

What Others Say About It. *

The farmer owning the land adjoining this tract said: “ My ¡and is
no better and I paid $17.00 per acre for my farm in a raw state and un
improved. It  is worth nearly double the price asked for it .”

C. L. Barker of the Southern National Bank of Merkel and a hard 
critic on any land said: “ I inspected this property with John Sears,
farmer and ranchman, for a banker of Dallas, and our report to him was 
that it is, in our opinion, the cheapt^it lami we know of in West Texas. 
Lend, no better than this, has sold, this year for $30.00 per acre, and 
some above that figure.”

Tom J .  Coggin of Merkel said: " I  know every foot of this »'Ction 
of land and it is all first-claas farming land; a red sandy soil and with 
season will produce bale of cotton per acre. I sold this same land six 
years ago for $15.00 per acre, raw and unimproved, and it later sold for 
$20.00. It is the best bargain I know of now for the price asked, $15.0)) 
per ncre.”

Now What I Have to Say.

If you are a banker, lawyer, doctor, farmer, stockman, man, woman 
or child ami looking for a home or an investment wire me when you can 
ioux at this tuiid. i t  ia all of the bargain 1 represent to you Iwrc, and 
will be bought by the first party who look« at it ehd can raise the amount.

J.G.JACKS0N
Offlea Naxt to P b t ^ o t  at Marfcal

\ I

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
ffrst-clase work. West A E:vans, 
Froprietors

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 'taodolph 
oi Abilene are visiting relatives 
in Merkel.

P'resh Vegetables, Fruits aod 
Baker’s Bread every day in the 
week at Merkel Dry Goods .tod 
Grocery Co. ,

Steve Duckett, an employo of 
the Southwestern Ts^grapb A 
Telephone Company at Ovab>, ia il 
in tho city visiting his parent«. ^

Now is the time to buy that 
winriixiiLl, S-foot steel mill 318; 
12-ft. wood mill 
Elliott. tf

Mise Kittie Pipes returned from 
Dublin Tuesday where she hae 
been visiting relatives and friends 
for the past three or four week».

Prof. O. W. Stapleton who 4108 
been leading the singing at the 
Methodist revival left Monday for 
Quanah. !

We have plenty of Red Top 
cane seed. Now is the time 
to plant for late feed. Merkel 
Dry Goods and Grocery Co.

Mrs. Bob Winston of Cisoo 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Hiram Phillips of the 
Divide returned home Tuesd.ay.

.\n ordinary case of diarrhoea cau, aa 
a rule, be cured by a siogle doi»o of 
Camberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no w- 
perior for bowel complaints. For vate 
by all dealers.

Commissioner Banner ie in 
Abilene this week attending the 
regular quarterly term of the 
commissioners court which con
vened MondaJ.

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E- A 
2 -year old black Jersey male, no 
betler in the west. Will trade for 
Jersey cow. See me and animal 
near Stith. T. W. Collins, .‘ipd

Miss Bertha Boring whb 'mm 
been teaching in the Port Worth 
public Bchools the past session is 
spending her vacation in the city 
with her parents.I

I Ail those living in this school 
district who have not receiveil a 
school catalogue can get asm« 
by calling on Superintendent U.
L. Krigbaum.

Mrs. Gentry of At?ilene who 
has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dod'J. returned 
home Wednesday.

We are always after r..<w busi
ness, If you are not already a 
customer of ours, try us next 
month. You will like cur goods, 
prices and treatmsnt. MerksI 
r»ry G'  ̂de and ‘♦roc<*î '

A
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THE FARMEkS u n io n  
OFFICERS ELECTED

PETER RADFORD, OF PARKER. 
MADE PRESIDENT.

NO NEWSPAPER ALUANCES

O t > P O R « P U l S I W , I O R  

WY P00R_/^

a»B s
NEW STRENGTH FOR BAD BACK«,

Harmonlou* Ending of a Mooting Oo- 
vold of Ruptura. Organitation 

In Porfoct Poaco.

Port Worth, Texas: After complet-
tng the election of officers the ninth 
Uinual meeting of the Texes Farmers’ 
Cnlon came to an end Friday

Officers elected: Peter Radford of
Whitt, Parker County, president; P. 
P. McCormick, Cherokee County, Tice 
president; Charles Rmlth of Fort 
Worth, secretary; J .  L. Armstrong of 
Hays County, lecturer and organiser.

Ezocutlve Committee: W. D. Iiewls, 
tbalrman, OoryoII County; J .  P. lame, 
Cberokee County; J .  E. Pearson. Fan- 
gin County; F. A. Orlnberg. Hunt 
County; J .  L. McConkle, secretary, 
Wichita County.

The ezecutlre committee organised 
gy electing the officers aboxe. Dele- 
fates to the NatlonsI Fanners’ Cn- 
mn, W. T, Loudermllk, E. A. Calvin 
gnd W. D. Lewis.

Ths Grievance Commlttfee, among 
gther reports, says; “We find that the 
greater part of the confusion In our 
trganlxatlon has been brought shout 
gy misunderstanding through newspa
per reports. Therefore, be It

“Resolved, That the Fanners’ Fn- 
lon of Texas shsll not In any form 
gasoclate Itself with any particular 
gewspaper In Texas.**

Resolutions sgainst all forms of re
el prod ty treaties wore sdopted.

A reeolutlon was adopted urging 
the State to appropriate sufficient 
Binds for the proper enforcement of 
gnarsntlne regulstlons.

Southern Senators who voted 
ggalnst pisctng cotton bagging and 
Uea on the free Hat were strongly con- 
femned, without being named how- 
gver.

Among other resolution adopted 
was one condemning the practice of 
laklng money from postal banks to 
leposit In National banks; approving 
an appropriation of 110.000 a year for 
farmers’ Institutes; asking the land
lords of the State to assist the dtversl- 
Dcmtlon movements by making proper 
terms with tenants. A resolution con- 
lemnlng bonds for building mscadsm- 
Ised roads was votM down.

The Initiative, referendum and recall 
were endorsed as the only safe way 
|o secure and perpetuate "a govern
ment of the people, for the people and 

the neppl«.*’ ,  -  -

capy/f/<w r a y
T Is dlfflcult lor those who are 

coDcerned more with enjoying the 
luxuries and pleasures of life than 
they are In securing Its necessities 
to understand the tselings of those 
to whom hunger Is not an unusual 
experience. And, yet, we are told 
that one-tenth of the American peo
ple do not get enough to eat; that 
four-Ufths of our wage earners do 
not earn In excess of $500 a year. 
Living on such an income is like
wise more or less Incomprehensible 
to those to whom the expenditure 

of such s year's earnings In a brief outing In the 
mountaina, the northern woods or at the seashore 
Is not sn unusual experience.

The problem of achievement of ambition and of 
■ucceas tnat confront the business or the prufes- 
slooal man Is radicsily different from that prob-

/rr/s ß C ß r é  /íM ú ¿ rr
G o y £ Æ srro /i

Those who suffer with becksche. 
kesdsche, dlzslnees snd that eonstsnt, 
dull, tired feeling wlU find comfort In 
the sdvioe of Mrs. C. 8. Tyler, Cando, 

N. Dak., who saya; 
"My back became 
terribly eore and

IlK SSJ  1 1« ^  " i s
“  would arlsa to  ex- 

hausted I could 
scarcely dreee. The 
k i d n e y  secretions 
were terribly annaF- 
Ing and my feet bo-

_________  came so swoHgn I
could not wear my ahoea. Nothlnff 
helped me until 1 began using Doan’s  
Kidney Pills. They gave me prompt 
relief and In a short time 1 was entire
ly cured.”

Remember the name—Doen’a  
For sale by druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere. Price tOsk 
I Foster-Mllburn Co.. Ruffslo, N. T.

o / / £ y ? / y j j r K f  A r ^ i7 ^ ¿ / /g ¿ -

/ - / / M r  C/?0/=> £7/*
/v > rA ro £ \ >

Portable Wireless In Army Use.
Washington: The military valne of 

the cavalry branch has been enormous
ly tncreaeed by the edopMon of wire
less telegraphy for the first time In 
this country thoroughly tried out In 
the Texas maneuvers. The signs! 

^.''irps has devised an extremely light 
kn^ portable wireless apparatus, easily 
carried on the back of a horse and cs- 

I pabla of being put up into operation 
j from any point in the field within a 
J  few minntee. It was found that the 

messages oonid be reliably received 
when the cavalry detachment waa any
where within twenty miles of a receiv
ing station, a fact which added greatly 
to the value of the cavalry In Ita 
acouting capacity.

Collapsing Towers Kills One Man.
Dallas; L«e Hewitt was Instantly 

killed. Ed C. Shafer and Harry Myers 
were probably fatally injured and 
Jeeae Hewitt end F. O. Reese, struc- 
tvral Iron workers, were seriously In
jured when s water tank fell at the 
rear of St. Paul’e Sanitarium Monday 
afternoon at 3:45 o'clock. Jesse Hew
itt and F. O. Reese will recover. 
Crumbling Its steel supporting frame 
beneath It the big water tank at the 
rear of St. Paul’s Sanitarium crashed 
eighty feet to the ground, striking 
the sAruotural Iron worker who were 
repairing the steel frame.

Sevent prisoners, charged with bur
glary or thsft, escaped from Fort 
Worth city jail Wednesday morning. 
B, poUceman saw one of those escaping 
nm  aeross tha street, and eautured 

The others made good their ee-

Qlant Bkeleten DIscovered.
Preeoott, Arts.; The ekeleton of 

aa  iausease haman being was fonnd 
by Petar M an on hla farm asar Jun
iper, Dorthweet of Preeoott. The bones 
are thoce of man prohably twlee as 
large sa the average mas of today aad 
aeveral feet taller. The skull Is com
plete and la tba jawa ara teeth that 
are taek-llke la sisa. la  ao wise do 
thay eeem relatad to tha ramaina of 
tha aaefent races fouad in such abun- 
gaace In Tstleys « t thls couatry.

W# are told that thare are I.TST.SIT 
aasN woBSen than asea in Orest Brit- 
lOa, aad yet tiheee noblemen persist 
la looking for wivas la Aasartoa.

China is to hava a modern school of 
madlaina, though In the rarsi districts, 
the nativae will continue to drive sway 

hr heating tin pana

of fraat, the hatydM, 
ita aama to tha fatar«

lem of existence thst 
dally demands a sola 
tIOD from Tb.bOO.OOO of 
people In the United 
States alone. This prob 
lem Is, of course, most 
scute In those centers 
of population and indue 
try where great wealth 
snd great poverty exist 
side by side In striking 
contrast While poverty 
and misfortune are not 
unknown In the coun
try districts, they exist 
there generally as a re  
suit of accident, mtsfor 
tune or disease, and 
not from the lack of opportunities or the dlacrlm 
ination and Injustice apparently Incident to our 
present industrial system. While the problem of 
the poor has always been, and doubtless will al
ways be. with us. tbat Is no reason why we should 
accept with complacency conditions which. If 
not capable of being completely reformed, are. 
at least, capable of considerable correction.

Tbe Increase in the coat of living In recent 
years baa given a new Interest to attempted ex
planations of exiatlng conditions, and various the- 

I orlca are offered. Wp are told that tbe increase 
[ in tH« amount of gold production, or rather tbe 

decrease in ths cost of gold production, has low
ered Its value, and, therefore, enlarged our meaa 
ure of value, with s consequent Increase la the 

I coet of necessities aa well aa tbe luxuries of life 
I without s  corresponding tncresas In wages snd 

salaries; that combinations and trusts have in
creased tbe price of their products by arbitrarily 
fixing the pries of the raw mstcrlsl to tba pro- 

' ducer and the price of tbe finished product to tbe 
consumer; that labor unions bsva Increased tbe 

I cost of the necessaries of life by tbe Increase 
that they have brought about In wages; and 

I finally, tbe explanation Is offered thst supply has 
not kept pace with demand; that consumption baa 

I Increased more rapidly than has production.
I It is unusual tbat a general condition la to be 

attributed to any one cause. That all of these 
influences are more or less responsible for the 

I present conditions Is probably true. That s per
manent correction of tbe tendency of tbe price of 
the necessities of life to Increase must be based 
upon a proper relation between aupply and de
mand, is St once apparent A demand increas
ing out of proportion to tbe avallabis supply la 
sufficient In snd of Itself to cause sn increase In 
prices. And any correction of the other conditions 
which may have helped to bring about the In
crease In tbe cost of living must necessarily fall 
unless there Is maintained s  proper relation be
tween consumption snd production. The fact that 
In 1S09 the value of our exports of food-atuffs de
creased, aa compared with 1908. eighty-seven mil
lions of dollars, while the value of the food-aluffs 
imported Into tha country Increased thirty-seven 
millions of dollars, making a charge of one hun
dred snd twenty-four millions of dollars upon the 
wrong side of our national ledger, shows tbat tbe 
cBosumptlon of tbat which we produce haa been 
Increasing more than haa the production.

To bring about a correction of these conditlona 
tt te apparent at once that there must be aa in
crease In production, and tbe question Is bow la 
this to be sccompllsbed. We must either use to 
better advantage the soli thst is already In culti
vation, or cultiTsto that which la now uncultivatsd. 
Tbe truth le. we most do both. Production In 
this country, as comparad with other countries, 
shows that we are not using to the beet advan
tage the great resources with which flsture has 
sndowed us. The average production of wheat 
in the Netherlanda ts 84 huahele to tbe acre; In 
England. 83; In Germany, 81; In France, tO. while 
In tha United States it ts only 14. Tuo same dis
parity ta found In flslds of com properly cnltlvated 
eompared with thoae not properly cultivated.

la a recent report H waa stated that ap- 
proxlmataly 40 per cent of the soli that waa cuk 
Uvatad waa used la such s  way as to decroaso, 
rather than Increase. Ita productivity. Tho cor 
reetion of Ihie condition of inadequato production, 
due to lack of aclentifle methoda of cultivation, 
must coaie from tbe agricultural department of 
the United States aad the agriculfural colleges of 
the different states. Front tbeso sourcos the farm
ers must get tbe aclentifle laformstloa which will 
enable them to adopt not only effoctivo methods 
of sgiieulturs, but effectivs mstboda for conssrv- 
Ing the productivity of ths soil. Tbe other cor
rection must be sccompllehed by Inducing a 
larger portion of our population to engage In the 
cultivation of tho soil

We can ail agroe aa to the advleabllity of the 
'*Iiark to tbe Roll" movement. But bow to make 
It eSoctlve aad euocMsful le another and far more 
tUBottIt problem. Bmno time aRo aysrgi A4% the

A r  TH ££/ïû o r  H r r y s j r  /*«>
great American bumoiiat. said in a speech before 
the repreaentstlves of the Associated Press that 
everybody thought they could "write s play, run 
a hotel or edit s newspaper." He might have en
larged hla list by adding "become s successful 
farmer.” To put seed in tbe ground snd see It 
grow seems so easy tbat almost every one Imag
ines himself capable of doing It auccessfully. But 
we know that farming, that is, successful farm
ing, la both s science snd s businasa One can 
make just as complete s failure of farming as be 
can of practicing law, running s  hotel or edit
ing s newspaper. It would be worse than ussiest 
to encourage the “Back to tha Soil" movement If 
It Is not planned and executed in a way that la 
likely to be auccessful The natural yearning to 
"get back to the aoll" tha^ comes to most people 
causes such a movement to appeal to those who 
are well qualified, aa well as to those who are 
poorly qualified successfully to do their part as 
cultivators of the soil To go bark to tbs soil 
is to tbe man of ordinary means and under ordi
nary circumstances something like pioneering, 
snd not every man, by any msans, Is capable of 
becoming a successful pioneer. To undertake In- 
dlscrlmlnstely, unsrlentlflcmlly and without proper 
method snd organization, to get people back to 
the toil will result In more of failurea than aue- 
cesses; In more of Injury than of good. But this 
work can be accomplished In a way that will be 
both effective and auccessful and which will in
crease tbe proportion of producers as compared 
with consumera. All tbat Is necessary for tba 
accomplishment of this result Is that the same fore
sight and organisation should be adopted in etart- 
Ing the buslnesa of farming aa ts adopted In tbe 
inauguration of any other business enterprislp. It 
men of means, who also have tbe disposition to 
help tbelr fellow men, would realise that they 
could make a good paying Investment, aa well aa 
relieve diatress and suffering by helping others 
to return to tbe soil in the right way, tha "back to 
the aotr movement would then give promise of 
accomplishing all that Ita entbuilasts have claim
ed for It. Such a movement muet, of courae, be 
under taken on a bualnes basis; upon a plan which 
will promise not only a profitable return on tba 
Inveetment, but result In giving good homes and 
steady employment to many people who need both.

It la easy enough to say to tbe poor of the large 
ettlea tbat they should "go back to the 
eoll;” but for tba eucceeaful accomplishment of. 
such a result money, and considerable money, ta 
required. One cannot expect to make a living on! 
a few hundred dollare Inveated In a farm and tbaj 
machinery neceaeary for Its cultivation, any mors 
than one can expect to make a living on tbe aame 
amount Invested In any other buslnesa. So, la 
the first place. It requires money or credit to 
buy a farm, and money or credit to aecure neoee- 
sary Implementa, machinory, borsot, cows, ete„ to 
■ucceufulty conduct It. It will Uks from five to 
ono hundred and aixty acres, according to tbe char
acter of the soli and tbe methods of Ite cultivation, 
to support a family. Ton cannot expoct largo re- 
tuma from a poor farm, or from a good farm, poor
ly cnltlvated. Yon cannot expect to receive a re
turn from a farming investment ont of all pro
portion to tho value of the Inveetment end the 
labor expanded thereon. Tbo dtfflculty In tbie 
propooltion beglne nt onon Maey of thooo whom

y
/

we all agree should be D ro u g h t back to the sot 
have neither the money nor the credit necessary 
to accomplish It. It Is as to tbe method by which 
this difficulty ran be overcome and this deOcleucy 
supplied tbat this article Is written.

There have been sucresafully established In 
Missouri snd other etates in recent years a num
ber of farm home coloniea, which seem to offer tba 
beat method for bringing people back to the soil 
In a way which Is likely to make tbe experiment a 
successful one. The general plan of these farm 

home colonies is for some Individual or associa
tion to divide a tract of land available for farming 
and fruit raising Into a number of small farma. 
which are told on easy terms or rented to per- 
eoDs who desire to go bark to the aoll, with a cen
tral or home farm conducted In a way and with 
tbe appliances necessary not only to encourage 
and to Instruct, but also to assist those lilvng 
upon the other farms; tbe Idea being that the cen
tral farm, under the control of an experienced 
farmer, will be a source of example, and with the 
establishment st some central place of a church, 
schoolhouse, blacksmith shop, creamery, ailoa, 
milk separatora and other modem conveniences 
and necexsitles of the farm, the chances of suc
cès swill be Increased snd the chances of failure : 

correspondingly lessened. ! 
The Isolation and lonesome-  ̂
nras incident to Individual | 
effort In getting back to the 
soil Is thus, of course, avoid
ed, with a consequent Im
provement of conditions of 
social life.

Under the auspices of the 
CstboUc church, and par
ticularly under the direc
tion of Archbishop John J. 
niennon of tho SL Louie 
diocese, there have been ee- 
labllshed in Missouri a num
ber (rf auch farm home set- 
tlemenU which have proven 
both Interesting and benefi
cial. One warn established 
some years ago at Knob
ble« aa an Italian colony, 
which haa enjoyed a moat 
auccesaful career. There haa 

resulted a marked benefit to the eetOere. aa well 
aa to tbe people of the eurroundlng country who 
have been taught many things In the use 
■oil by these foreign fanners that they had not 
known before

One of tbe farm colonies that promises the most 
successful resnlts Is n Swiss colony recently eeuit»- 
Usbed In Howell county, Mlesourl.

Another settlement of elmllar character haa been 
eetablisbed by Col. J . L. Torrey, who was the organ
iser of one of tho "Rough Rider Regiments In 
tbe war with Spain, and whose regiment through 
tbe unfortunate accident of a railroad wreck was 
perhaps deprived of the opportunity for actual serv
ice. Col. Torrey purchased a tract of 10.000 
acrea upon the southern elope of the Osarks, which 
he le selling to deserving people upon terms which 
practically place It within the reach of all who are 
looking for an opportunity to engage In farm life 
who have not tbe meant available to do so. That 
Col. Torrey la Interested In developing 'good 
citlsena. as well as good farmera, la manifest from 
tbe fact that he Inslsu that every one of hla ten
ants, or those to whom he sells a farm, thall own 
an American flag which they ahall, on proper occa
sion, display from their homea 

These farm home colonies are all established on 
the same general plan. A tract of land la divided 
up Into different farms with a central farm aad 
village. The land le sold or rented on such terms 
aa puts the opportunity to become a farmer within 
the reach of any deserving man. The profits or 
returns to be realised from such an investment'will, 
of course, vary according to the stae of the farm 
purchased and the character of tbe to il Horace 
Greeley said that a man could make a living for 
himself and hie family upon Çva acrea of land. 
This la tme of eome land ai** not true of other 
land Bnt It la trna tbat * i iamail acreage 
properly cnltlvated, with co' and chickens
well managed, a good Uvl >e mad« on a
comparatively small invsatt be eatarprlee
la conducted with Industry an tianc«. It la
however, always dangerons to at yShr chickens 
before they are batched." 1 .tsnita in farm
ing enterprisea. aa In oth«r««ti .e«a .* lâ  usually 
fall abort of expectation. B ^  ^k.djetSmabta and 
other mlafortuDM will, of coufito.eoidront the farm
er. But If he baa "the right n MR ürmlm,” tbe land 
will yield him a liberal returvU  M  will use good 
judgment, work hard and stick Sto £  He can then 
be Independent of tbe beef true||j^p other trusts, 
enjoy luxuries that the city m o Ü ^ m e a n t cannot 
secura, and view with complacdBy an increase la 
the coat of living when ho reaiisee tbat be la a 
producer as wall as a oonaumer.

When President Rooeevelt’a Country Life com 
mission, after an extended Investigation of condl- 
tlone of country life througboot the country, made 
Ita report to the effect that Improvement In tbe 
social Ilfs of tbe fanner waa one of onr moat Im 
portant problema, many regarded thla aUtement as 
a mere academic or theoretical utteranca But 
any one realty familiar with the conditlona of coun
try Ufa knows full well that the limited eorlal life 
of tbe country le one of tbe greatest d lead ran re yes 
that now exieu In connection with the cultivation 
of Ike eoll To provide a proper social life is an 
aasentUl It tbe "Back to tho SoU" movement le te 
he made generally aueceaaful

No Use Watting It.
Mother—Charlea, I see yon have 

written me a little letter to aay how 
■orry you are you took tbe jam ! WelL 
I forgive you for yonr thoughtfnlneee.

Charles—Yea, ma. Pleaae don’t tear 
the letter.

Mother—Why not?
Charles—’Coe It’ll do for next UmSi 

—Stray Storlee.

Keep him at least three paces dis
tant who bates bread, muate and yU«« 
laugh of a child.—Lavater.
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Has t̂ood a 
58 Year Test

Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters

Its merit is, therefor«, 
proven in cases of

SICK HEADACHE 
SOUR STOMACH 
IH0I6ESTI0H 
COHSTIHATIOI 
BILIOUSHESS 
CRAMPS, OIARRIOEA 
AHD MALARU

A trial, today, will convince 
you that it is-rtlim.^inedictitn 
you need. All D ruffgists.

G et a  P a c k a g e  o f

Grandma’s 
Tea Today

and give it a trial tha nest time aay 
member of tha family is Iroabled 
with an attack of Indigoatk». Consti
pation. Biliousness. Sonr Stomach or 
Sick Headache. It will relieve tbe 
most obetinate canM gently but sore
ly, and without that nausaating taste 
common with most lasativea

It’s Made o f Herbs and 
Roots —  Nature’s Own 
Remedy That’s All
One trial and you will make it a 
“regular'* in the household mediciae 
chest By etimulating the digestive 
organs to healthy and natnrml action 
it purifies the blood, removi^ that 
sallow complexion and warding off 
more serious disorders of the stom
ach and liver.

Your Druggist Has It 
2S Cents a Package

I f  Y o u r  E y e s  F e e l  S o r e  o r  
T i r e d ,  B a t h e  T h e m  W ith

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water
It relieves at once. Don’t burm 

or hurt, feels good.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TEML

fIBflDCV TBaarnD. oiveeeMir»- U n v r« l u,(, ramsve ewet-
llBS aad iboit bnetli la a taw Sara an*
acura raUef la O-ueara iHalUa------ -
FRXK. sa.aassaataBa.Bws.ru

P A T E N T S»^hiftoB̂ D.C. Books

mBTCMT^ rortn«« oro mod# tB pBtoBU. ff»> rnlCNI#ritecenU* *  Oom Baa K. WaaUncSan, b . O.

W. N. Ua DALLAg, NO. 8S-1t11.

Texas Directory

Metropoutan Business Collebe
OaLL*«, T«XA« ,“n m  «€?HOOI- WITH A »«FOTATTOH* 

Wflia far aaw «alalaaae-Ua traa

H O t E L  W O R T H
lUnOFSAM FLAM

t l t s $ l . 5 0 s F I . W s i 1 h , T s x .

CMUEStvAHEMCMMIUM
BeetaSaar Fitea g
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PLUMBIR6, H E tTIN R , WIND
MILLS, TM IKS M O  TOWERS
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S , P U M P S , 
I ^ G A T I N G  P L A N T S , E T C
TIB «MIE« 00.. a  WmfS t f i  m S s , %[|b
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START WITH BUFF LEGHORNS

MMeh Catlar and Morn 8atlafactory 
Than Faw Vtarn Ago—Oat Qual

ity Rathar Than Quantity.

*t%it|nK arlth Buff L«ffhon>a now laU»C wl
Bmch aafli^ and morn aatlafaciory
Ihaa U waata (aw years a*o. NowIV a («
prominent bracdcra are setting aa 
large a proportion of asblbltlon apacl- 
mana from tbalr matlnga aa are tbe 
liraadara of any rarlety and cuatom- 
wra who are buying agga get good 
Talna for the money they Inveat Of 
courae, one muat be careful to buy 
from brecdara who are producing fine 
blrda, (or breedera who are not 
branding the quality that la winning 
•t our prominent ahowa cannot aup- 
ply It to their cuatomera. After get
ting the egga and batching the chlcka 
be aure to mark them all according 
tc  the breeding pen In which tbe 
aggi were laid; than when tbe chlcka 
mature you wMI know their breeding.

When you pick out thoaa which you 
are going to keep (or your founda
tion Btock. If you bare only one 
mala and one lemala that ault you. 

4 ^ ' . .  bad bettor uae only thoie 
J b r  tb f ^ t  year’a breeding. It la 
Bot quantify that tbe beginner wanta 

la quality Next ^aeaaon aelect 
Tour beat puUat \and mate back to 
the old mala and .<ata the yearling 
kan and the eholcaet ona of the aea- 
wcw*a cockreU. Tbeaa matlnga are 
iwaaonably aura to produce plenty of 
quality. If you buy the egga from a 
fcraador who haa Una brad bla atock 
properly.

USEFUL INSECTICIDE APPLIER

Apparatua Arranged to Maka Appli
cation Automatic aa Chicken 

Halpa Itaalf to Water.

FOLDING COOP FOR CHICKENS

I
Cftda and gidoa Turn Down When 

Net Being Uaod—Of Great Conve
nience In Shipping to Market.

Now cornea tbe cK>llapelble chicken 
coop, dealgned by a Wlaconatn man, 
and In view of iba preaent mania 
for ralaing cblckana It will probably 
Intereat a great many people. The 
•Idea ard enda of tbe coop are binged 
beneath the enda. When the recep-

Foldlng Chicken Coop.

V ie la extended tbe aidea form a 
-iMppqa to tbe enda. and all are held 
iflrmly^n the extended poaltlon by 
icllpa at tbe four comera W'ben the 
lOoop la collapaed, plna lock the fold
ing parta and keepa them down. Aa 
will be readily underatood, a coop of 
tbia kind will be a great convenience 

ito the poultry farmer who abipa bla 
•ehlckena to market or to a poultry 

..«tore. After tbe live fowla have been 
dlaponed of a doaen of tbeae improved 
ireceptaclee can be folded np, tied In 
•one bundle and abipped back to tbe 
.place where they came from at aroall 
eximnae and no trouble. They are 
equally handy on the chicken farm.

DUMPING NESTS ARE HANDY

Bottom Arranged with H Ingee So That 
It Will Drop and Contente 

Fall to the Floor.

A good way to build hena* neata la 
Ho have tbe bottom attached with 
Ihlngea and faatened at the front with 
lemall hooka and ataplea. When tbe 
(iiaeta are to be cleaned the bottom

Dumping Hetie* Neat.

One of the moat tngenloue of the 
many aanltary appliancea for uaa on 
poultry farma la tha Inaecticida ap 
plying device ahewn In tha llluatra- 
tlon. It waa designed by an Ohio 
man. On a large farm It la practical
ly Impoaslbla to apply Inaect-daatroy- 
Inr preparatlona for every fowl. Tbe 
apparatua here makea thia aplica- 
lion automatically aa tbe chicken 
diinka. A central aupport la placed 
in tbe water pan and two tubea are

IMa be dropped aad an tke eoatenU 
twlU faU ont. Tbe neeta ahould be at 
(Icaat twelve tacbee aquara, and for 
<the large-eleed breeds Sfleea Inebee 
wtU be bettcr.

QUEEB DISEASE iS 
IN UNITED STATES

PHILOSOPHY TO THE ITöCUE

/
Pat Want Without Hla Steak, but at 

That Everything Waa Not 
Loat.

Many Here Afflicted With Odd 
Ailment, Says Prof. 

Munyon.

GREWSOME CREATURES 
VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.

Inaecticida Appliar.

Buapended from the aidea. A atiip 
of Hexlble percolating material bangs 
down from each tube to a point close 
to the water. Tbe tube la filled with 
liquid Inaectlclde, which keepa this 
strip continually saturated. When a 
chicken wanta a drink It baa to push 
Its bead under the flap and both In 
tbIa motion and by tbe action of 
withdrawing Its bead, the featbera on 
bead and neck become aoaked with 
the solution. As every fowl baa to 
drink, none Is mUsed In this treat
ment

Many peopls to tha rn tts d  B tatsa are 
afnietsd with a  queer disease, according 
to a  statem ent yeeterday by Professor 
Jam ea M. Munyon. l ie  made the follow
ing rem arkaM e and rath er grewsome 
statem ent:

*‘l la n y  perenns who come and w rite to 
my headquarters a t  t3d and Jefferson  
S ts., Phllsdelphla, P a., think they are 
aufTerlng from  a  simple stom ach troubls, 
when In reality  they are the victim s of 
an  entirely different disease—that of 
tape worm. These tape worms are huge 
Internal parasites, which locats In tn s 
upper bowel and consume a  large per
centage o f  the nutriment In undigested 
food. They sometimes grow to a  length 
of forty to six ty  fast. One may have a  
tape worm fur years and never know 
the cause o f hla or her 111 health.

"P erso ns who are  suffering from ona 
e f these creatu res become nervous, weak 
and Irritable, and tire a t  tbe least ex 
ertion. T be taps worms rob one of am 
bition and vtlaflty  and strength, but they 
are rarely  fatal.

"T h e  victim of th is disease Is so t to 
believe that ha la suffering from cnronlo 
■tomach troubls, and doctors tor years 
without re lle r  This Is not th s fau lt of
th s pbysicisna h s consults, for th srs  Is

SDSOfBO sbso lu ts diagnosis that wtll tall posi
tively th a t one la not a  victim  o f tape 
worm.

’T h s  m ost common symptom of this 
troublo Is an abnorm al appetite. At
tim es tha person Is ravenously hungry

herand cannot get enough to  eat. At ot 
tim es tha very eight o f  food Is loathsome.
Thcro to a  gnawing, fa in t sensation at 
th s  pit of th s  stom ach, and

TO FORCE EARLY MOULTING

__  p it or tho stom ach, and th s victim
has headaches. Ota of dissi ness and nau
sea. I la  cannot sleep a t night and often 
thinks hs Is su Sarlng  from  nervous pro*- 
tratlon.

" I  h a r s  a  treatm ent which haa had 
wonderful surcesa In elim inating theos 
great creatu res from tha system. In  th s 
course o f tie regular action In aiding 
digestion, and ridding the blood, kidneys 
and liver of Impurities It haa proven fa ta l 
to thess great worms. I f  one has a  taps 
worm, th is treatm ent will. In nine essesV I  as a I a  I i I V  as  vwa a aps was  a  j s s ss sa i ■ ibx w  w

out or ten, stupefy and p ast It sw ay , but 
If  not, th s treatm ent will rebuild ths

Fowla Should Bs Confinad for About 
Ten Days and Given About Ons- 

Quarttr of Usual Ration.

Turkey Rxlelng. 
of thetr aatuntl rooming 

MapoaltloB o groot mony porsoas tbiok 
itfeBt tarkoyo oro bord to rola#, but to 
tbooo who nodorotood thetr bobits 

(they ore tho oosloot to roteo of oil do- 
iBcstlo fowls, soya o writer lo an ex- 
lebongo- I tblnk I aoy "domoetla’' od- 
;VtoodIy, oKbougb I know tkero or# 
ioome who coostder It a mlofit whon 
I applied to tnrkeyt, bnt aaroty ao on# 
ooold asti a flock of torkoys aa unto 

I as miao saytking bot domostle. This 
iqaality of tamsneas eaa bo bred la tur- 
tays and aboald bo oonsidored by all 

■roful breeders, as wall aa siao, sSapo

T>) bring about early moulting, con
fine tbe fowls lo their vaiioua quar
ters about August 1, and for ten days 
only allow them ohe-fourtb of their 
usual rations. During this time they 
lose flesh and atop laying.

Then liberate and feed them all the 
corn, oats, peas, sunflower seed and 
wheat they will eat. Tbiq causes a 
rapid moult and the new featbera 
start at once. The bent soon recover 
from tbe process and begin to lay reg 
ulvly about October 1.

Tbe ration for laying hena should 
not be too heavy, but should be varied 
at frequent Intervals. With your grain 
ration animal food such as ground 
flesh meat and bones, is essential. 
Some green food loo muat be given 
Ex^rlm ents at tbe New York station 
showed that the product of egga from 
hens fed on com meal was from 28 to 
67 per cent, greater than from hens 
kept on a more nitrogenoua ration.

run-down prreon, who la probably su ffer 
Ing from  itom arh  trouble and a general 
anaem ic condition. My doctors report 
m arvelous tucresa here with this trea t
ment. Fully a  doxen persons have passed 
IheM  worms, but they are  nalu rslly  retl- 
rent about discussing them, and of rnurss 
we cannot violate their confidence by giv
ing thetr names lo th s public."

I,ettera  addressed lo  Professor J im e a  
M Munyon. S3d and Jefferson Streets, 
Phllsdelpha. P a., will rece irs  as careful 
attention as though th s  patient called In 
peraon Medical advice and ronaultatlOB 
absolutely free. Not a  penny to pay.

Charles Nagel, secretary of com
merce and labor, aaya the Irlab racw 
haa. In addition to Its e«ntim«nt and 
romance, a lot of pblloaoptay aa on* 
of Ita characteriftlcs.

"The beet Illustration I ever beard 
of tbli," be explained to a dinner 
party one evening, "was tbe case of 
a poor Irlahman who had been given 
a fine, Juicy piece of steak. Being a 
rellgioua man, be placed tbe eteak In 
front of him, and there, in the shade 
of tbe trees aurroundlng bla benefac
tor's bouse, be folded bla bands, 
closed bla eyes, and gave tbanka to 
heaven for the meal. When be was 
In the altitude of prayer, a dog rushed 
up and captured the steak. Pat 
looked around In time to aee tbe food 
disappearing over tbe bill.

“ ‘Thank heaven,' he exclaimed, 
again cloning hie eyes, 'be left me my 
appetite!"*—Tbe Sunday Magazine.

Summer Galna Are Rapid.
Tbe gatnr made by chickens during 

the summer are rapid, and poultry- 
men are fast beginning to realizs that 
If they have large healthy blrda they 
must have abundant range during the 
period when they are growing and de
veloping

A Pcraonal Matter.
“Tou must have etudied i>olltlcel 

economy pretty thoroughly to be ao 
tmpreaeed with tbe iniquity of the 
tnig^a.'*

"To tell you tbe truth." replied the 
candid rltlaen, "I don't know much 
aboot tbe Inside workings of truste. 
But I have seen pictures of tbe men 
who run them, and I have kind of 
taken a dlalike to them.**

A Mystery.
He (during the spat)—Well, If yon 

want to know It, I married you for 
your money.

She—I wish I could tell as easily 
what I married you for.—Boston 
Transcript.

TO D R IT X  o r r  M ALARIA
l A ñ o  l u ì L i . j i  I - T H i js T i r ^ n j

TSks tbs oie eibiiasni uauvaw 
CU llJ. T<>MC. Toa taow skat roa srs Iskiaa 
Tb« fuFviul* i» plBJBlf prtat«4 rm «bbit bvtU«»

P O O I T H Y

forwuls Is plsislf srtstss na svsrv svuis. 
Is# It ts Wwplf q sis lss ss4  Iros tS S tSMS- 
torm. Tks Oslólas Sritss ost tbs wsisrts 
tbs Iras kslui sp lbs ivaisab SutS b/ bit

Sssiors lur R  r s s n

M ercilsM .
**Does this hobble skirt do me Jus

tice. felberT*
“Certainly, my dear. Justice with

out mercy.”—Life.

Stop at tha WESTBROOK IIOTKi, 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas' biggest boteL Rates $1.00 
and up.

pie1

Let tbe chicks bave plenty ot free 
range.

Tbe young chlcka should be kept 
growing.

Tbe first requisite In fattening fowla 
la a good coop.

To make chlcka grow first give 
plenty of good fresh air; don't allow 
them to crowd.

Keep plenty of water fresh and 
clean for your ponltry, and fight (or 
lice and mites.

Much loss la Buffered by poulterere 
from a failure to properly fatten their 
stock for market.

Fowla. to fattea wall, aboald be con
fined In a small space in perfect dark
ness. and kept perfectly quieL

Fine gravel Is not tbe proper grit for 
poultry. They want a sharp material 
with which to grind their feed.

Charcoal pounded fine and kept la 
the drinking pens artll keep the young 
and old birds In good condition.

Swelling of the bead la frequently 
caused by e sharp draft on the fowl, 
from some small knothole or crack.

Ortt mast be provided for fowla, but 
tbe substance ahould be sharp and o l 
else for poultry aa for man or animala.

To keep a bon la good health she 
needs nearly aeven times more fresh 
air In proportion to her alae then does 
tha horse

If tbe beaa are expected to ley 
heavily during the winter, they must 
be oared tor every month of the yeai, 
and fed more heavily aa the fall 
months come on.

If you are in the thoroughbred poul
try butineea. do not sell your enll 
atoek alive. Dreoe It and aee that the

Ï
I are not worked onto the markets

Reviaion.
Suitor—I am afraid that I am not 

worthy enough for your daughter.
Farent—Bosh! The point nowadays 

Is, Are you worth enough for herT— 
Judge.

TRe nradler*» Hktr E m M rtam ; tVwMbraok 
H oist i l i l l l jl l i« .  Box e s s ,  F t. R n rth .T o l 

llooof buinBn BBtr funds. wIbb, potapBdnewUelHie, puff« BOd «arte. ■î B from roar rx>«bl&c«.
iIbI I oMbcb «Bal m  bi

BrttcleaAny of UBBd or fadod article
bb4 MMliBFi rsffiBMj UsOwAyhU

Bpprkv
BB4iai

In Seclusion.
”Ia your mistreas et bomer* 
“Are- you thè manicure ladyT" 
"No, Indeed!"
"Then abe aln’t at homo, mum."

B E A U T IF U L  F O S T  C A R D S  FR EE
e«aa Sa Iluae tor Sto ooatplM of mt vory oBolo- 

•n OeM nwtirUMt Blitaaor. novor MoUo
roM OarSoi bMoUfkl oolon oaS lovotloot dooliao. 
Aj*  Fon  UmS eSkb, W1 Jaokoor Si.. Toposa, Kaaaao

He who flghu and runs away 
doean't always have to buy a return 
ticket

■ra. Wlaklow'k Baathlng Bjrrap far ChIMrra 
Irrthlae. kofloas tko ga<BO. rrdaroa InAamiM- 
Maa, allay* pala, curaa wlaU oolle. SSe a  konia.

One strong thing I find there below 
—the Just thlni^ the true thing.

The kero la he who Is tmmoTably 
eent er ad.—Emerson.

The itiafylng 
found m

qasBty in 
no etbar 6*

Lewis'
eigar.

When one has opinions that are etu  ̂
Twncy I let them drcnlata

HIS CRIME.

On Second Washing.
‘Tve Just washed out a suit tor my 

little buy—and now It seaiua too tight 
for him.”

“He'll fit It all right. If you'll wash 
the boy."—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

A man who gives bis children habits 
of Industry pruvidea for them better 
than by giving them a  fortune.— 
Wbately.

P A R K tb te  
HAIR BALBAIRMM aa4 bMBiiAM MmIViBi MB B tesBnAid fffovte.

“ iBBlbre »«•TBV VlBitB Hair tofMitB If RBBlbre

Thompton’t Ey* Water

Evelina—t am aonV, but I cannot 
marry a man of your character.

Edgar—What have I ever done?
Evelina—I have Just learned that 

you are a director In a life Insurance 
company.

Family Enough.
Horace, five year old, baa a broth

er, nine, and a sister three, and with 
hla father and mother, he deemed this 
family large enough. When, there
fore, he was told by bis aunt that a 
little baby waa to he added to the 
family, he protested—

"I think papa and mamma might bet
ter apend their money for more straw
berries and powdered sugar for me," 
be observed. Indignantly.

On a certain day a doctor came to 
tbe house and Horace tbougbt be 
knew what that meant Ills aplrlt of 
revolt nearly got the better of him, 
however, when a second doctor came.

A few hours Ister, after the doctors 
had departed, his Aunt Klls told him 
be bed s  new little brother. Horace 
brightened, and tiptoed to bis moth
er’s room. *‘lt ’s all right, mamma„" 
be assured her. “There's only one.”

UnImpertanL
Southern negroes have an Irrespons

ible way of visiting about Indlsciim- 
tnately.

' Fleaae tell mo your name and ad
dress?” asked tbe depot reporter of a 
middle-aged negress.

"Ah’s Mrt. Ca'tah from Co'fax."
"Whom have you been visiting, Mrs. 

Carterr* she was asked. “Ah's been 
visiting de ole coin'd woman down de 
track heah a couple blocks to’ about 
a week. Ab can't jus* 'member her 
name."—Succeaa Magaxine.

lmi>ortant to M others 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Dears the 
Signature

na coiiarMiif »nu »ev mat. li

I o f
In Uoe For Over SO Years.
Children Cry ior Fletcher’s Castoria

P le n t y  o f  S t a b i l i t y .
A western mining prospector was 

paying his first visit to New York.
"What do you think of It?” asked 

tbe proud Oothamlte as be pointed 
out tbe skyscrapers.

"Well.” replied the miner, "It looks 
like a permanent camp all right"— 
Success Magazine.

OHgInal “ Hello Bill."
William U. Meyers, who died in 

Philadelphia, Pa., January 7, 1911, la 
■aid to have been tbe original “Hello 
Bin*' of the Fraternal Order of Elks. 
—From the Magazine of Americas 
History.

A Specimen,
"Did you ever bear of anything to 

ridiculous as men of bonest graft?"
“What's tbe matter wltb the gard

eners ?*’

A sordid love of money It certainly 
a very aenseleaa thing, for the mind 
much occupied with It Is blind to ev
erything else.—Dlpbilua.

liswie’ Binile Binder givee the smoker e 
rkh, melhnr-taetlns Sc cigar.

Tbe man who plays poker for pee- 
time usually passes more or 
eolB over to tbe other fellow.

Know prudent, eantlons aelf-eontrot 
Is wisdom’s rooC—Robsrt Burns.

O u r h lg h s s t  re lig io n  Is  nnm ed " t b s  
w orsh ip  o f  so rro w ."

‘BEITER FOR MErr. W0MEH AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OUg
SAUS,og PiLLLAS IT sWKTXM ASD ctiAfou iMg sv sm  tsoat onogm Y

■  FAX HOBg FLIASANT TO TA U .

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACnON TO ALL, IS 

.A LW A YS BENEFICIAL IN flS  EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES, 

m

CALlfORNUl FIO SYRUP CO.
I n  t i l«  C l r c i e .

on  ever^ P a d ia ^  o f Ilio  Gonuine.

----------------- «-----------------
AU. ■ "» *■ » «  MUCCIST9 SXLL THE OMCStAL AM> 

eOVUINK WHP« CALLED FOS, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD
m a k e  a  l a s c e s  ra o fiT  s r  sc lu n c  in m iio g  pscrASA.
TIONhYETTHETFIIEFegTOSELLTHECINlllHE. BECAUSE 
IT IS lUCHT TO DO t o  AND FOE THE GOOD OF THEtS 
CUSTOMESh WHEN M NEED OF MCDICINCA SUCH 
PSUCCISTS AEE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS TOUS 
un  o n  HEALTH »MT AT SOME TU B M FW O  UPON 
.THE» MULL AND UUASttJTY

WHEN BUTMS

Notet̂ eMName of the Gompam
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

V

s i

MINIAI uac fK-ruea or PACAACZ

PkiNTEO arnAKHT Acaou,MEAS t h e  a o n o a i.  and b«
THE aSCLE.NCAS THE TOP OF tVCST PACXACC.Or THE 
CENUINE. ONE MZE ONLY. FOB SALE BY 'ALL LXAOSIG 
SnUCCISTS. «ECULAB PUCE SSi FES BOTTUL,

ETSUP OF FteS AND EUXIS OF SEWWA IS THE ONLY FBSFECT FAIHLT LAZATTVt. 
•ECAUSt rr B  THE OM  SUODT WMCM ACT! M A NATUSAU I THENGT1— U  WAV 
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTEREFTBCTS AMO wnHOVT 
BUUTAT1NC DESSJTAT1NC OS CSSWML AND THESEFOSE DOCS NOT SfTESfESt St AMY 
WAT TVtTH BUSINESS OS FtXASUSC. IT B  aCCOMSKNOCD BY MSXJOIS OF W EU. 
mrOBMED FAMHJEA WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FSOM PEXSONAL U K . TO GET n S  
gtlKfK tA L EFFECTS ALWAYS BUT THE CENUIHR MANUFACTUStO BY TT«

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &M.00 SHOES
W O M EN  w ear W .L . Doug Ima atyliaK, p erfM t 
fittiag , .may wAlking lioota, Im ca u m  they give 
long WMF, aeoM AS W.L.O<MigUa M en's thoea.

T H E  ST A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y  

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Tlie workmanihip which has madeW.L. 

Dougiaa shoes famoui the world over is 
nuunlAined in every pair.

U I could take you into my Urge fsdtones 
nt Brockton. M ass,, and show you how 
carefully W.LJ>ougUs shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are w ar- 
ra n te d  (o hold their akfi{^ 6t better nr>d 
wear longer than any other makefor the price
M i m n i l  hmr9 W .mmd »riM BtamiM ‘stamped om bottom I

It yoa omittAl obtala W. X* DooflM tboM la 
p u r  towD, write fr>r «Btel<Tf. Mhm« bbiiI dljwot ONR P A I l ie f  m/ B O Tff,  Htw. MIM« Beni direoi 0 ? (R r A in e f f  mv
from tmeU>rj to wmiwr, aU «Tiarra prepaid. W.la» SS.OO AHOEd wlU w eelUeeljew t 
OOCOIaAAr 14A bjm rk At.g Mrweklee, Um— , TW O F A U U I«I ovAltetery ^ 7 * ' i

. r

-I
4.

fair í¿6»  was my f o 
But c r ’rybòdy Imawa ^

^jliatatnce that box of TauWèse^ÌRHB < 
My fortune’s gi my dodMa-T^

FMXwtt Cadi In Ptekaat-Aa hKnUat 8aB as CUB(a>
s

WINTERSMITHS
OMettand Bast CuraForS îirtSnFlialariA

A g e n e ra l lo n ic o t4 0 y e n ra 's u c c e a s . C on tn in an o  
arsen lL o r o th er poisons. U nlike quinine, it lesirM  
n o bed effects. F o r  sa le  by rlruggiats an d  m e r
ch an ts. 11 you r d ealer c a n 't  supply It. w rit«  to

ARTHUR PRTRR «  OO.. Oeeoral Ageirta, LselsviNsF Ry.

CH ILL<i>TO N IC

I

rot PINK EYE DOTDflPOl .
CATARRHAL m a  ^ X
AM) AU ROSE '
ARO THROAT nOASO

O a r I Ik . akta aeS asta am m praTteUT«» Far a t tu a  Ilq .M  gW a. (
rk«teagB*. B .f*terkrM <lM irM a.SA lla(lM T » BaM kM M fi
w aU  a B d ll .e e . b e a t . i la s e a e s n e s e t k .S e e * .  aoM by ail draagtais 
aad b iraa goods k * * a . *  aaal a a g ra *  y

SrOHN MEDICAL C O , Chemhia,
Y  tba waaa

GOSHEN. INDIANA

D e a th  L u r k s  In A  W eak H e a rt
H VBBrn Ib  ftm tftim g  « r . “RCNOVINR.’' hw .Waw VI e»«M t te o

" b



NEW
AND SILKS HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND WE HAVE A SWELL LINE OF THEM

Meslin Silk in all colors ........................................ $1.00’
Meslin Silk in all colors ........................................  75c
Taffetas in all colors............................................... $1.00

Marquisette Silk in all colors .........................50c
Silk Foulards in all colors........................................76c
Fall Neckwear for ladies, prices 26c to ............ $2.60

A FULL line: of  f a l l  GINOHAMS for  VOUR INSPEICTION

WOODROOF BR0S.-0ne Price, The Lowest
m m

I vit»*(l to enter the (Jinini; room 
I where they found a lovely birth- 
¡dav cake with ten lighted can- 
 ̂dies. Congratulations were in 
¡order. Banana cream and pine 
I apple sherbet were served with 

-  . ----------------- . ■ j calces to Misses Hlizabeth Bar-
Mrs. Fred Bigham entertained j Evelyn Hamm,

a few guests at her lovely home|' '̂^ *̂* Martin, Hazel Harkrider, 
Thursday afternoon complimen-, L*'icy Tracy, Maurine Angus,

M as. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Dixie and Girlie Howard, Annie 
May and Ned Swann, Ona Faye 
Rose, Madalyn Hunt, Fannie 
May Douglass, Mildred Hogue 
and the hostess.

tary to her bouse guest Mrs,
Cbas. Gibbs of Midland. The «
house was very prettily decorated 
with a profusion of sun flowers, 
suggesting the coming of fall.
The score cards were in the 
autumn coloring and marked { 
progression in several delightful 
games of progressive forty-two.
•Mrs. W. H. Dickson was fortu
nate in winning high score and 
was presented the cut glass favor 
which she in turn presented to 
the honoree. .Mrs. J . W. Daniel 
was consoled with a pair of silk 
stockings which she very grace
fully presented to the honoree.
Tl^ guests were Mesdames L.
B|y>wD, CU*i>i d-frftrft-f-i her
Coegfn, J . W. Daniel, W. H.joajiher 
Dickson, Charles Gibbs of Mid- |
land. L. D. Gaither, S. S. Harris' Mrs. T. H. Largent and little 
of Aoilene, K. Hall, J  G. Jack- Sutphen, are in Abilene

Mrs. Arvin and daughter. Miss 
I Kate, of Mexia, who visited Mr 
and Mrs. J . D. Gaither last week 
are the guests of .Mrs. 8 . 8. 
Harris in Abilene this week.

' Mrs. Proctor and children are 
here. Thej’ visited .Mrs Arthur 
Rose and will be here while Mrs. 
Rose is in the sanitarium.

: Mrs. S. S.
I to her home

Harris has returned 
in Abilene after a 
niece .Mrs. .1. I>.

son, N. C. Sinclair, H. C. West, 
Misses Annie T. Daniel, Willie 
Bigham. The house decoration 
and color scheme was carried out 
in the refreshments, thé hostess 
serving angel’s food and cream 
moulded in sun flower form.

this week visiting 
and other friends.

Mrs. Tandy

Friday evening Aug. 11 Mrs. 
J. W. Daniel and 
were hostesses at 
Janos given to Dr.
The reception rooms were beau
tifully decorated with trailing 
vines and a profusion of lovely 
roses. Delicious punch was 
served during the evening. The 
guests were Messrs. J. E. 
Paucett, R. O. Anderson, Trent., 
Ij. Brown, L. D. Gaiteer, John 
Ayres of Abilene, ManlSy Hank 
of Abilene, Jackson, C. C. 
Obesbire, Dr. S. L .*  Davis. 
Misses Agnes Hall, Juanita 
Harris of Abilene, Mabel Collins. 
Mesdames Chas. Gibbs of Mid- 
'and, Fred Bigham, L Brown, 
fj. D, Gaither, J . P. C. Hunt, 8 . 
8. Harris of Abilene, C. C. 
''hesbiie, the hostesses.

Monday afternoon the G. F. 
.ind F. C. Club met with Miss 
Inice Moon. A number of 
nusical selections were given 
■iod greatly enjoyed. Misses 
Pet Sears and Roxie Moon were 
welcome guests. The members 
oresent were Misses Winnie 
-Varren Venona Hamblet, Margie 
vnd Clara Saffle, Carol and Gone 
lister, Clara Keeton, Mary 
• UDD , Irene Swenn, Fannie 
lurroughs. Annie Smith, Jessie 

-'Utpben, Tennie Brown, Faye 
.owrey. Cream was served.

Miss Fannie I’earl .Moore left 
Sunday night for Fort Worth 
w ere she will visit her aunt Mrs. 
Ernest Kunze.

Miss Ruth .Mims returned home 
Wednesday from a delightful 

Miss Dani el ! ‘ " P F o r t  Wor‘h 
an informal j ^®***®’

S. L, Davis. Mrs. Arthur Rose went down 
to Abilene Tuesday for special 
treatment at the Alexander Sani
tarium.

Mrs. E M. Brown is at home 
from Comanche where she visited 
her son Rev. Bob Brown and bis 
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields of 
Haskell were the guests of Mrs. 
Courtney Hunt Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Heed has returned 
to Hillsboro after a short visit to 
Merkel relatives and friends.

Mrs. L. D. Gaither spent 
Tuesday in Abilene with friends.

C. E. vVhitaker was run over 
in the lot Wednesday while feed
ing some stock ahd ii wan thought 
at first seriously hurt but later it 
was found not to be so bad as 
first reported.

W. T. Potter and family who 
have been in Fort Worth for the 
past three months returned to 
Merkel last Saturday.

Merkel public school will open 
Sept. 18 instead of the 11th hh 
announced in the catalogue.

Miss Ollie Kate Harris of Abi
lene is on a weeks visit to 
Merkel friends.

league Progran.
Subject, Sympathetic Service.
1.. eader, Rufus McNees.
Songs (two)
Explain how true 8ym)>athy gives 

variety of service and then brings rest 
to the weary —Simpson Chriatopher.

Instrumental music—Bessie Touch
stone.

I.<eaders addijpss.
Duet-M ary and Jackie Jennings.
The benefits derived from the l..eague 

services-John Moore.
Qu.irtette-Genevieve Rust, Roxie 

Moon, Leno I.urgent and Dorothy Ler 
Potter.

Prayer by I.eague.
Do I really enjoy the services 1 

render - Tennie Pope.
Song.
•M isccllaneoua.
A nniHi needments.
IJi-nediction.

B. T. P. I). PragruR.
1.. »'ader, Charlie Lofton.
Subject, The Little Hooks « { the 

Hible.
Scripture, I! John 1-13.
Song 151.
Explanation of subject—Mary Gunn.
Piano solo. Harp at Midnight Lena 

Rister.
Bible quis, .Moaes subjeet Irene 

Swann.
Song 303.
Select reading —Murtice Saffle.
Solo- Miss Ethel Roberts.
Closing exerciser.

A well known Des Moins woman af
ter suffering miserably for two days 
from bowel complaint, was cured by 
one dose* of Chamberlain,s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedv. For sale 
by all di-alers.

».■>

LiUl« Miu Louise Warren en* 
frtained a few little friends 
Saturday Aug. 12 from five to 
even. Various- games were 
layed on the nioe green lawn. 

..'he little guests were then in*
/

Cst:i That Coo.
AnotUer .New Jcr>.:'y eenliis t ia i 

turned bis aTKclIoii i<> the conterra- 
‘ tIOD > f ih< eiieiKjf ior>- In Cat yowla 
; The bat krard eonrer' ..*« nol only a 
I waniiJ’i ns.-ie of powo* but murders 
I sleep rlxi ei"- have .¡tscovered th a t 
'by trun-plaiiMn|t i;:e v<K-al chords of 
a dove Into tb«. ihroat of a loud- 

.mouthed Tomeiit (hr baelcy:ir)| u lgbtly  
i concert is li-anslonned nio a lullaby 
I of inspini’K stveetiie»:, ih:it coaxes 
; sleep lo the wp.ary eye. ot the most 
I Inveterate ini<otnonl»r or iMiker player 
I The cooins l al bus >'ui*ie to stay 
I

I Obituary.
I .1. l\ Sutphen, Jr. was born at 
j Coleman. Texas, .May 20, 1896 
I Hia parenta were J. P. and Mattie 
Sutphen. He wna severely in- 

: jured Aug. 7, 1911, at Blackwell, 
1 Texas, by the 8 :20 p. ro. south- 
: bound Orient passenger train.
[ His mother was immediately 
; notified and phoned to her 
daughter, Mies Jessie, who was 
visiting at San .Angelo to go to 
Blackwell and bring I. P. to 

i Sweetwater where she and Dr. 
Armstrong would meet them. 
They passed through Merkel 
Tuesday noon enroute to the 
Alexander eanitarium where all 
that loving hands and medical 
skill could do was done. But at 
7 r.oO that evening the spirit of 
.1. P. returned to the tender care 
of the great creator “ Who doeth 
all things well.’’ The passing 
away was softened by God’s 
great l"ve for his earthly children 
as .1 P. was able to know and 
talk to his mother and family be
fore sinking into the last sleep.

Seven years ago his parents 
move<l to Merkel. His father 
was an invalid and pns.sed into 
the great beyond six years ag*>. 
llt-t mo ther, two brtithers, Vern in 
of .Meredian and Charles, three 
sisters. .Mrs. T. H Largent, 
lessie and Luoile are left to 
mourn his untimely death for the 
death of this dear boy has tiasta 
gloom over his raanv friends. 
His love for halt' children was 
wonderful as it was beautiful 
His lunch at school was always 
shared with the orphan or poor 
child.

Rev. A. M. .Martin conducted 
the funeral services at the Sut- 
p h e iT  home at 2 p lu. Wednesday 
The interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery. The floral rfferings 
were beautiful A Friend.

?  B.!

Are You Neirous?
What malces you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly coujtitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire ner\’ous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardut is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength."'

C a r d u  I Woman̂ Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W . Va., took Cardul. 

Tills is what she says about it: “1 was so weak and 
nervous, 1 could not bear to liave anyone near me. 1 had 
fainting spells, and I Inst flesh every day. The first 
of Cardui helped me. Now, 1 am entirely cu re d '^  the 
fainting spells, and 1 cannot say enough fo r  Cardui, for 1 
kn6w it saved my life.” It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: Lidies'Advisorr Dtpt. C h a lU n o o f i  MctUriMCo., Cfcattsooscgi. T h 
(or Special Iiutnctio.-u, and 6̂ pt(e book."HoaM Ticatment ior W om ta," icnl t-ce. J

' Abdon Holt and family and W. 
G. Swineon and family of Abi
lene passed through Merkel 

i Wednesday in autos on their way 
i to Denver, Colorado.
! E. E. Carpenter of Farmersville 
I is in town visiting Jeff Jones and 
I at the same time taking a look at 
I the country. He says that Col- 
jlin county crops have suffered 
! about on lioe with ours.

W. M. Brown 
here visiting 
Brown.

of Kentucky is 
his brother L.

J .  P. Sharp and W. L. Hark
rider left Wednesday night for 
the eastern markets where they 
will spend several days selecting 
a line of fall goods for (he Mer 
kel trade.

Mrs. Copeland of Huckabay is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. L. B. 
Pipes.

Capt. I. and Pettis Pipes of 
Dublin lire visiting relatives in 
.Merael.

Mrs. John Morgan and daugh
ter Miss Sabilla of Huntingdon, 
Tenn., are visiting the family of 
L. E. Sanders in North Merkel. 
.Mrs. Morgan is Mrs. Sanders 
mother.

/  .

I L. L. Hyer who is in the ser- 
! vice of the U. S. Government in 
Panama is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. J . H. Counts.

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draoght 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
it has paid thousands of other 

successful fanners and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not s 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and |I. per can.

«T'Write for vahaMi Iwok: "Avtr*« 
^ k e m d  Poattry. '• f r « > r l  AUdr  ̂ Btedc-CmiiM S«^ Meéiclai  C a . CMttiiiooga Ttaa.

Learn BOOKKEEPING
Wc teach the ACTUAL BUSINESS methods from the start to finish. Eac* 

student has individual sets of books and gets individual instruction. W 
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper of you or refund your muntt 
A course in salesmanship free to those who take the. br>f>kkee))ing

S H O RT HAN D
lAsom to write Shorthand. Wc teach the celebrated Modern Method 

of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also Graham or Pitman. 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. We 
teach the touch system of typewriting, which is far ahead of any other 
system.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousands of telegraph operatora needed. There is no calling that of

fers such sure promotion and certain succesa as telegraphy. We have the 
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection witli railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official training school o f the M., K. & T. Railway System), af
fording an abundance of practical work for our students. Now is the timo 
to begin.

Special rates now on. Will give yon more for yonr money than any 
other college. Every national bank in Fort Worth represented on «air 
board of directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteea.

Brantley-Draug:haii Business College
Comer Fourteenth and Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

J . A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

I
Ì
I

SOUTH SI DE

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Y ear and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

UK

MERKEL TEXAS

Physicians Advise "
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prexent the pofaons of uixNgesteJ 
food from Kettlnglnto your system.

The latest liroduct of science te VEL\ O Uxative Liver S>Tup, purely vegetable, cenHe. 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromaUc taste. VeKo acts on the Uver, as well as uo the 
stomach and boweLo, and Is of the greatest p< sslNe effica^ in consttpatioa, iixhceatiaii, 
bitiouaness, sick headache, feverishness, coitc,flatuleace, etc. Try VF 1

V ► e r f

VELVI) lAXATIVE
LIVER
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A N  o p p o r t u n i t y
N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E

/ f  '  “'ItJstakes two men to make a trade and the secret of success in the real estate business is very sim ple-sim ply to get those two men together. The farmer who 
* is in needVf money to meet obligations and has land to sell should have a proposition of real merit for the man with money to invest in land. I am going after the 
i^man with the money and if you have a farm to sell it will pay you to see me right now. It is absolutely necessary that you put a price on your land that will appeal 

to the prospector. If you have not a proposition of real merit there will be no need for either of us to waste our time and money but if you have a good deal let me 
know what it is and I may be able to help you.

I T  1» A  V T  O  A  1> ̂  K U  T  I S  K

I

Every farmer in the Merkel country knows this truth and all who know me know full well that 1 practice what I preach on this subject. I am now preparing a descriptive pamphlet of Mer. 
kel and the Merkel country, with large cirkut pictures being made by the Groene Co., an honest book with just plain facts for the information of the man back east who is looking for a home. 
I believe we have many opportunities for those'men and I am going to try and show it to them. 1 believe in the present and future of this country and 1 want the assistance of every man who 
does. If you can say anything good for this section let me know what it is, write out your statement for me and help me get up this book, if you have anything to sell or not. If you cannot say 
anything good list your land with me and 1 will help you to move. Men are just human beings and it is human nature with some people to be always on the go and I want to help every man on 
his chosen course. Some good men here can be suited better farther west and w’e just go, moving on, changing and trading. It is just human nature and business for the real estate man. 
If you want to buy, sell or exchange let me know what you want and 1 will try t )  help you.

t i r

fi
'i

SMtion of Good Cheap Land.
I ~*nc of my clients who owns land in all parts of our country 

la making aonic prices which he knows will move the projK-rty and 
realise fornirn the cash. This proposition is to sell a section of 
land, with ne^ly one hundred acres in cultit^ation. more than one 
hundred acres of balance good tillable land and the rest good graa.s 
land. There is a good little house, good cistern and well with in
exhaustible supply of water and this property is within one-half 
mile of good little town with bank, school.churches, gin and stores 
Price, $8.00 per acre, one-half cash and terms on balance.

For Farming and Stock Raising.
A tract of land in the Clear Fork valley consisting of 11:^ 

acres, in cultivation and the most*of the other the richest val
ley land would make an ideal stock farm and one of the most pro
fitable investments possible. This land is for sale at a bargain 
figure simply to enable the owners to divide their interests. Price, 

^^UUO; $10,000 in cash or good trade worth the money. I f  you 
are looking for this kind of an investment do not waste time writ
ing but come and look at the property and then make your pr<>p4>- 
sition.

Real Bargains in Markal Farms.
No country has a richer soil and our seasons compare favor

ably with those where lands are worth $1(M» to $15i) per acre. We 
have the country for the man of ambition who wants his property 
to enhance in value. Our lands will never be cheaper and now is

the time to make your purchase of a home. We promise you more 
than this valne in our lands, the greatest blessing of life and that 
is the best of health which you can not buy in the countries with 
a lower altitude. This is not idle newspaper talk for I will make 
good on everything I tell you and you may come to look at any of 
the following propositions on a guarantee from me or our banks 
that you will find everything just as 1 represent it to you with this 
ink ami («per.

A tract of &Ti0 acres of land. 75 in cultivation, *JU per cent 
tillable but no improvements except tanks and fencing, desirably 
l»cate<l and a good investment at $18.00 per acre.

Half section, 320 acres, 125 in cultivation. 75 more good, 
making 200 acres of the richest Canyon valley soil, some of which 
haa produced two bales of cotton |>er acre, balance rough moun
tain but some good grass land. No better hdkie for a good farm
er or inveatment for anyone. Price $5,0rtf); $l.'i00cash,balance easy.

A good and good-looking improved farm. 135 acres in*Stith 
country, 107 in cultivation and all level as the floor except thre»' 
or four acres, good house, bain, ciatem, well and other improve
ments. Price $;I2 piT acre; SlfiOO cash and liberal terms.

A small tract. 80 acres, desirable property, well located and 
4 miles of Merkel, will make someone a good little home. An 
abundance of good water and .V> acres in cultivation. Price $27.50 
per acre; $1000 rash and terms.

I have some of the best little farms in our country, right up 
cloae to town and will be glad to show you or submit you proposi
tions if you will let me know what you want.

Opportunity for Anyono.

The owni'r of three 160-acre tracts of good land on North 
Cottonwood creek, joining Claytonville and within seven miles of 
Pyroii. a new town on the Santa Fe offers an opportunity for any 
good renter who would like to become an owner aryl build him a 
good home. This is a real rich soil and having an abundance of 
good heavy timber will pay for itself for the right man. It  is near 
a country, devoid of any timber and near the beat wood market in 
West Texas. The owner knows any good man can make the money 
out of the land to pay him and will take a small payment of $600 
to $1,000 cash on each tr^ct from purchaser who will agree to im
prove and cultivate same. Price ^ . 0 0  per acre and worth the 
money

Section of Land at Saorifiee.

There is a real stable value in all good agricultural land, 
ea.-iily evident to any practical farmer or business man and in this 
piece of property you can get the biggest and best bargain in 
farming land in the Merkel country. It is already fairly well im
proved. 330 acres in cultivation, three sets of improvements but 
the value is in the soil outside of any of these. The price is $10.00 
U) $15. fO below the price of the same grade of land in that commu
nity and the land is olTcred for sale for just the amount against it 
It will take SS.dOO cash now for the first payment, with terms on 
the balance.

‘ - S O M K  S P K C I A I .  P R 0 1 * 0 S I T I 0 X S
^  On account of the drouth and depre t̂ted financial conditions the past two years I have a few special barj^ains in farm and ranch lands and i want more^for my book before it is printed in 

**>e next week or ten days. If you have a tract of land to sell list it with me now. If you have any friends back east or north who are lookinff for a home or an investment give me their names 
•t me send them some advertising matter. You may help me in this way and every time we get a good citizen to locate with us we are helping ourselves. The man who invests his money in 

re now is making no naistake ar.d I will .help him to find a place. If you are locking fer a place tell me what you want and then I will tell you just what I have got— misrepresentation.

(J. G. JACKSON, REAL ESTATE, MERKEL
^ -----------------------

. . . M i  NEWS 
QUN SOLQnS BÜSY■

members of the legislature failed! an elephant haa been left on the 
to reveal this much-talked-of j town. Therefore, great care 
utensil. I should be exercised in selecting

The Cohiuitt-Lightfoot contro- enterprise want..*d. 
broke out afresh in thel ‘,-ersy

house and senate when the item
Austin. Aug. 16-O ur solons ‘he appropriation bill was 

A-e been working as industri-i f®'‘^hed providing for the main- 
. . /  as-rOot of boll weevils and ! ‘h® attorney general’s
they keep at it they will be ‘ department. An amendment was 

Jle to migrate by the S l o t .  I which, in eftect, prevent-
t>naiderable progress has been | “ *® governor from vetoing any
lade on the appropriation bill | oi the item
Bd the house put a few spokes | ™®f*t passed the 
^ the wheels of progress by i 

iking I lore liberal appropria-1 ‘h'' senate.
>ns for ' he support of the agri- 1  governer made
Itural lepartment and to the ‘he legislators that

The amend 
house on a vote 

The measure also

k Town Bars Mator Cars.

fine 1118ILENE 
LOSS IS m o o

Wooten nor A. H. Herring. 
Burton-l.ingo’s manager, can! 
give any information as to the | 
origin.

lUfDcs null) Coilrslleit. i
The Dre broke out shortly after' 

There’s one town in the L’nited .\bilene, Aug. 15.—Shortly jOne o clock, and for an hour it 
Stales that is a motorlesv munic* I after one o’clock this afternoon ‘hat th>-entire business '
ip a l it y . - * ^ * t  is  Bar Harbor, i flames supposed to have origina-1 section of A b i l e n e  west of Wal*i
Maine, the most fashionable and j ted from an explosion of com- nut street, w;ie in danger of- 
exclusive ocean resort on t h e  i bustibie matter caused a property j ^ ® ® ‘ *‘ n P t i o n .  The firemen laid* 
North Atlantic Coast. ■ loss conservatively estimated nt I linos of hose and fought

“ There are no motorcars in | Sl-'fo.OOO, which is partially co v -' ‘ hd blaze from every angle, at

NIESKEL JÜNI0SS 
TIE 1 GOOD GIME

and M college. The senate 
(a* past« 1 the appropriation bill 

it  ̂ rill be ready for a free 
fnfereot e committee within a 
iw days

~ ae of jour solons who was ev- 
boTn a century ahead of 

j j  auggeeted that a new 
be built for our gover* 

r but the prospects of the in* 
MM in the tax rate rose up 
ke a sheeted ghost and fright- 
led the members away.
Tha oommittee from the house 

id senate appointed to investi- 
tp the recent election has been

it clear to 
he would 

sanction no legislation until the 
subjects regularly submitted were 
disposed of,and he returned the 
resolution favoring the legislation 
for the stricter regulation of the 
ealoon traffic; endorsing San 
Francisco for the Panama canal 
exposition; inviting the advertis
ing clubs of America to hold 
their 1912 convention in Dallas 
and inviting President Taft to 
visit Texas. The legislature now 
has before it the appropriation 
bill, the re-dietricting of the 
state, the repeal of the automatic 
tax law and fixing of the state ad 
valorem tax rate The appropri
ation bill is the pnly measure

Bar Harbor,” said Augustus I ered by insurance.
Gumpert at the New Ebbitt. i as follows:
“ in fact, the horse is king up H. O. Wooten Grocery Com- 
theru, and when it is suggested  ̂pany, building and all contents, 
by a resident that he would like including contents of cold 
to bring his motor along, he is ' storage, property loss estimated 
quickly notified that while there ! at 868,000; insurance 840,000. 
is no ordinance to prohibit it, he : Burton-Lingo Lumber Com-
might have trouble in getting pany, three sheds and two offices, 
permission to drive about the * including all oontents; losq esti- 
principal streets. The result has mated at $50,000; amount of in- 
been that many of the wealthy! surance nut stated, but fully

covere<l. «
W. T.

L osses are  i tw o -th irty  su bd u in g  the flam es

people of Bar Harbor have cut 
the place. The people are to 
vote this fall on the question of P*ny,

Wilson
building

Transfer Com- 
and contents

and confining the.m to the build
ings heretofore mentioned

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach
“ I futfereil intensely after eating and 

no medicine or treatment I trieil seem
ed to do any good, ” write!! H.M.Young- 
I»eter8, editor of The Sun, Lake View,
Ohio. “The first few doses of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets i Qjered out two in their half 
gnvc mo surprising relief and the sec- j 

ond bottle seemed to give me a new 
stomach and perfectly goo<t health.
For sale by all dealers.

iining the leaders on both
I of the iMue and »omenossy | ihat h^a'i-eceiv^dVeri-
abavepaesed between
•MM but many of the antis

permitting motors in Bar Harbor, I destroyed : property lose between 
and the impression is general | $1,500 and $2,000; amount of in- 
that the horse will have a rival I surance not known, 
next year. There are many fine National Packing Company,
teams of horses in the place, and office in Wooten building all old
the Bar Harbor show is one of j papers, fixtures and 2,500 cases 
the roost fashionable functions in I of oanned meats valued at one 
the country, where the most j thousand dollars; property loss 
aristocratic of equine flesh is estimated at $5,000.

f* recognized the juris- 
..i^of the oommittee and the 

iMW ia to be tested in the 
grte.
Rie pros have had their inning 
1 sprang some oorreepondenoe 

to have been taken from 
M of the anti leader« which, 

ng to the interpretation 
gimittee, pointed toward | the thing 

*Nfe jaflfe pot, but e i town but
"•TeMgation

upii'iri utiiet
industries than those she has get 
them. Offer inducements that 
are in harmony with the good 
that will accrue to your town,but 
beware of the bonus hunter. 
Many towns have crippled them- 
aelvet by undertaking to give 
large bonuses for different things 
and perhapa after it wee secured 

was valulese to the 
some promoter had

of all ' filled hie 'coffers end as a result

show n.
*‘.\o ocean resuri 1 ever \ieited 

has a finer climate than Har Har
bor. There ia pracUceUy no 
bathing in the ocean because the 
water is too cold, but there is an 
immense swimming pool, where 
members of the Swimming Club 
bold forth. Bar Harbor has so 
many attractions that the surf 
bathing is not missed.”—Wash
ington Pott.

Read the Mail. t.OO a year

w•ir )

Texas il- Paoifio freight 
loaded with canned goods and 
salt for H. O. Wooten, and ce
ment for Burton-Lingo Com
pany; amount of loss not esti
mated.

Total property loss estimated 
at about 811-15,000; total amount 
of insurance about 875,000.

The origin ia not authorita
tively known, the story of com
bustible matter which e^s re
ported ae exploding being only 
hearsay staments. Neither Mr.

Merkel 5, Trent 5, 11 innings.
The above is the result of the 

best ball game played by Merkel 
lads on the home grounds this 
season. The game was fast 
from the first frame to last. 
Merkel scored the first run of the 
game in the opening inning and 
shut Trent out until the fourth 
when they scored two, Merkel in 
their half added two more and 
no more scoring was done till the 
Trent boys tied the score in the 
ninth, and forged to the front in 
the tenth with two runs in the 
lead, but the Merkel lads ham-

tying
the game once more. This com- 

{pleted the score, neither team 
• doing nothing in the eleventh,
I when the game was called on 
'account of darkness. “ Little”  
Berry done the feature playing of 
the game both in the field and at 
the bat, hitting safe three out of

T.8e T er.th  of a Socond .
Ii ia iiui (uiuiiKiii in Unit a i>er«OD 

who onn corit 'ctly •—tlinato the lapse 
of a ainxto s< l und Mm in these days 
of spe-nlliig i uiomnliilin, the exact 
time when each of iwn collidlnx ve- ,  . ,
bides muHi liave t)! rii;>lt>d iiartlcular j four times at bat. 
aiK>ti* may be c ii:: t ic. of great iin- j The Merkel .luniors have 
porti.m-e III a re<..m experiment a .^d tied two
car  took nearly two " coiiiIh to atop I
after hrak<'>< » e re  ani-(iiMi_ ^nrt lu that , want games With any fast 15 
time it moved nin> tci>n M-ei So even |year-olds. 
fraetloiis .< ser«>inl m e  important.

WOO
and

One can f '.-»in him« -If 10 eatimate even 
cars I lentil'« ni a »ei i -vl Try it with a 

: ■ ’••ill , ■ found tiiat It la
JuM> iwcuiole to count ten in the lapse 
of r hinglc eeennd Muti «me must 
count very f«!«i to >lo it 8«lentifle 
Am "■•rau

Falls Victim to Thieves.
S. W. Benda of Csel City. Ala., has a 

juitiflable grievance. Two thieves 
stole his health for 12 years. They 
were a liver anti kidney tronbic. Then 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills throttled 
them. He’a well now. Unrivaled for 
constipation, malaria, headache, dys
pepsia. 25c. H. l^urrougha.

How’s T h is.
We offer One Hundred {Dollars Re

ward for any caae of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall,a Catarrh Cure.

F. J .  Cheney ft Cm, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J .  Cheney for the last 16 yean, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
neu tranaactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm. WaMing. Kinnan ft Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggtrts, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern 

ally, acting dlrectlv upon the bload and 
mucoua surfaces of the system. “
moniais sent free' Price 7$c 
Sold by all I>ruiprisls- 
Family for constipât!»».

Testi- 
r$c per battìi' 
Take Hall’s

\

n

\
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S E R I A L
S T O R Y

Do c t o r s  k n o^
that Oxidine U a  

most dependable sjrs- 
Jem -cleansing  ton ic.

Most useful in stirring 
up lazy livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys, 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe, 
sure and permanent.

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

The «peci&c (or MmUria, CKiUs 
•wl F«ver ami all diaeaaaa 

dua to diaordara o l brae, 
alomack, bowala 

and kidneya.
BOe. A t Ymmr Druggit*»
r a a  a a a a a a a  a a a a  e a . ,  

Waoa, T a ia t .

DEFIM6E Cold Walar Starch
üa^aa launOrr work a ptaaauia. lSoc.pk<. W'

ELUSIVE
ISABEL

EASY.

Jeaalo—How does Sue manage to 
Win ao many gnesalng conteaUT 

Joe—Her father Is in charge of the 
hScAi_jreataec.>'’ ~'tk sa4  aha gets 
him to predlot the rem it of the con
test. and then she guesses the other 
way.

To Be a Oood Cook.
'*To be a good cook means tha 

knowledge of all fruits, herbs, balms 
and spices: and of all that Is healing 
end sweet in fields and grores, aarory 
la  meats; it means carefulness, In- 
renUveness. watchfulness, wlllingnesa 
and readiness of appliance; it means 
(he economy of your great-grandmoth
ers and the science of modern chem
ists: it means much testing and no 
wasting; It musns Bnglisb thorough- 
neae, French art and Arabian hospi
tality; It means. In fine, that you are 
to be perfectly and always ladles 
(kiaf-givers), and you are to see that 
everybody baa. aometUIng nice to 
eeL"—Ruekin.

A Complication.
Heasle found getting well mocu 

snore tiresome than being alck. She 
waa becoming very Impatient about 
staying indoors and eating soups.

When her aunt asked her how she 
lelt she' replied that she waa much 
worse; that the doctor had found 
something else the matter with her.

"Wby, what Is It?" asked her sunt
"1 think the doctor said 'convalea 

sane * "

AT THE PARSONAGE.
Coffee Runs Riot No Longer.

"Wife and I bad a serious time of it 
while we were coffee drinkers.

**8he had gastritis, headaches, belch- 
ng and would have periods of slck- 
«esa, while I secured a dally headache 
Slut became chronic.

"We naturally sought relief by drugs 
vllhout avail, for It Is now plain 
mough that no drug will cure the dla- 
umM another drug (coffee) seta up, 
lartlcularly, so long as the drug 
•hich causes the trouble Is continued.

"Finally we thought we would try 
eavlng off coffee and using Postum. I 
lotioed that my beadacbes disappeared 
Ike magic, and my old ‘trembly’ nerv- 
•usoess lefL One day wife said, 'Do 
rou know my gnstrltla has goneT

"One can hardly realise what Poat- 
un has dune for us.

‘"Then we began to talk to others 
Wife's father and mother ware both 
•offee drinkers and sufferers Their 
aeadachea left entirely a sivort time 
after they ciMuiged from coifee to 
Poatum.

"I began to enquire among my par- 
■hloners and found to my astonish- 
aiont that numbers of them use Poet- 
em in place of coffee. Many of the 
Bihiiaters who have visited our par 
•oeage have become enibualastic ebam- 
gtoes of Poetum." Name gives by 
Poetum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book. "The Road to 
WeiKille,” in pkgs "There’s a reesoa.’

Mver reeS (We eheve le(terr a eev* 
•■e wsweere free, ((me (• time. TWey 
■re we (ew^ wea (wtl •( hwmee

By
JA C Q U E S  rU T R E L L E

tltmjtrmH»nj hy M. BETTItZX

ItH, bv Tbff Jkw*<wi«l«4 HNtt«UP Hrcmim̂  ué bj c—imay.
U

bYNOPSIb.

Count dl Roelnl. the Italian ambaa- 
aad<ir. la at dinner with dlplomata when 
a meaaenser aunimnna him to the em- 
baaay. whera a beautiful young woman 
aaka (or a  ticket to tha emhitaay hall. 
Tha ticket la made out In the name of 
Mlaa Isabel Thom *. Chief Campbell of 
the aecret service, and Mr. Orlmm. hit 
heail detective, are warned th at a plot la 
brewing In W ashington, and Orlmm goes 
to tha state ball for Information. Hla a t 
tention I* railed to Mias lsal>el Thnrae, 
who with her companion, disappears. A 
shot Is heard and Benor Alvares of tha 
M esiran legation. Is found wounded. 
3r1mr* la assured Mina 'Thorne did It; he 
visits her. demanding knowledge of Ihe 
affair, and arrests P ietro Petn-slnnl. Ml«* 
Thorne visite an old bomb-maker and thFy 
discuss a wonderful esperlm enl. F ifty  
thoiiaand dollars la stolen from tha offlee 
o f Señor Ilod iigu rL  tha m inister from 
V eneiuela, and while detective* a r*  In
vestigating Ih * robbery Miss Thorn* ap
pears as a gueat of the legation. Orlmm 
aa-ruses her of Ih *  th e ft, the money Is 
reatored. but **n e w  m ystery oa-cur* In 
Ih * dlaappearance of Monsletir Holaaegur 
tha French amhaasadur. Elusiva Mias 
Thom s reappears.

CHAPTER Xllle—(Continued.)

"You knew I waa here." repeated 
Mr. Giinim niustrgly. "And may I—?"

“Just aa you knew that 1. or aome I 
one, at least, had entered thia house | 
a few minutes ago," she Interrupted. | 
"The automobile bom outside was a , 
signal, wasn't It? Hastings was In the i 
cur? Or waa It RIaIr or Johnson?" | 

Mr. Grimm did not say. |
"Didn't you anticipate any p«-raon- j 

tl danger when you entered?" he ' 
lueiied instead. "Weren't you afraid ' 
I might sbootT' j

"No." ’  j
There was a long silence. Mr. | 

Srimm still sat with hit elbows on bit 
knees, glaring at tbe vague white i 
iputch which waa Mias Tbome'a face | 
and bare neck. One of ber white arms i 
bung at her aide like a pallid aerpenL i 
ind her band waa at rest on tbe aeat ; 
it the couch. I

"It teems, Mias Thorne," be said | 
U length casually, "that our patba of ! 
luty are Inextricably tangled. Twice 
previously wa bava met under clr- 
iumatancea that were more than 
«trange, and now—thlal Whatever in. ! 
lustire I may have done you In the j 
past by my suspicions has, I hope, ; 
been forgiven; and in each Instance j 
we were able to work aide by aide to- ! 
ward a conclusion. I am wondering 
now If this singular affair will take . 
a similar course " |

He paused .Misa Thome started to ; 
apeak, but be silenced ber with a ' 
(light geature of bit band.

"It is only fair to you to say that i 
we—that la, the Secret Service—have ' 
learned many things about you." ha i 
resumed In the same casual tone. "We 
have, through our foreign agents, 
traced you step by step from Rome 
to Washington. We know that you 
are. In a way. a representative of a 
Bovereign of Europe; we know that 
you were on a secret mission to the 
Spanish court, perhaps for th<a aover- 
eign, and remained In kladrld for a 
month; we know that from there you 
went to Parla, also on a secret mla- 
tion—perhaps the same—and re
mained there for three weeks; we know 
that you met diplomatic agenta of 
Iboae governments later in Ixindon. 
We know all this; we know the man
ner of your coming to this country; 
of your coming to \t;a8blngton. But 
we don't know why you are here."

Again she started to apeak, and 
again be stopped ber.

"We don't know your name, but that 
is of DO consequence. We do know 
that In Spain you were Señora Caa- 
aavant, in Parts Mademoiselle d’Aubl- 
non. In l-ondon Mist Jane Kellogg, 
and here Mias Isabel Thorne. We re
alise that exigenclea aria# In your call
ing. and mine, which make changes of 
name desirable necessary even, and 
there la no criticism of that. Now at 
the representative of your govern
ment—rather a government—you hare 
a right to be here, although unaccred
ited; you have a right to remain here 
aa long aa your acta are conalstent 
with our lawa; you have a right to 
your secreta aa long aa they do not, 
directly^ or Indirectly, threaten tbe 
welfare' of this country. Now, wby 
are you here?’’

He received no answer; he expected 
none. After a moment be went on: 

"Admitting that you are a secret 
agent of Italy, admitting everything 
that you claim to be. you haven't con
vinced me that you ajw not the person 
wno ram« here for* the letters and 
cigarettes. You have aald nothing to 
prove to my satisfaction that yon are 
not the individual I w%s waiting for to
night"

"You don't mean that you sus
pect--?" she began in a tona of amase- 
meat

"I don’t mean that I suspact any
thing.” te  Interposed. "1 mean marely 
that you baveat eonvlacad m*. 
Thera’s nothing inonaalateat la tha

fact ^ a t  you are what you say you 
arc/aud that in apite of that, you 
cajae tonight for—"

^e waa interrupted by a laugh, a 
ihruaty, silvery note that he remem
bered well. His idle hands closed 
■paemodlcally, only to be Instantly re
laxed.

"Suppose, Mr. Orlmm, I should tell 
you that Immediately after iladame 
Rolsscgur placed the matter In my 
hands this afternoon, I went straight 
lo your uflice to show this lettor to 
you and ask for your assistance?" she 
inquired. "Suppose that 1 left my 
card for you with a clerk there on be
ing Informed that you were out—re
member I knew you were on the case 
from Madame Bolstegur—would that 
Indicate anything except that ! want
ed to put tbe matter squarely before 
you. and work with you?"

"We will suppose that much,” Mr. 
Grimm agreed.

"That Is a statement of fact," Miss 
Thorne added. "My card, which you 
will find at your office, will show that 
And when I left your office I went to 
the hotel where you live, with the 
same purpose. You were not there, 
and I left a card for you. And that 
la a itatement of fact It was not 
difficult, owing to the extraordinary 
circumstancea. to Imagine that you 
would be here tonight—Juat aa you 
are—and I came here. My purpoae, 
atm, was to Inform you of what I 
knew, and work with you. Does t'aat 
convince you?"

"And how did you enter the em- 
baasy?" Mr. Orlmm persisted.

“Not with a latch-key, aa you did." 
tbe replied. "Madame BoUaegur, at 
my auggeslion, left the French window 
In the hall there unfastened, and I 
came in that way—tbe way. I may 
add. that Monsieur I'Ambatsadeur 
went out when be disappeared."

"Very well!” commented Mr. Orlmm, 
and finally; "I think, perhaps. I owe 
you an apology, Mlaa Thorne—another 
one. Tbe clrcumatances now, aa tbey 
were at our previous meeting, are ao 
unusual that—It It necesaari^ to go  ̂
on?" There was a certain growing I 
deference In hla tone. "I wonder if 
you account for .Monsieur Ilulaaegur’t 
disappearance aa I do?" he Inquired.

"I dare say," and MIsa Thorne 
leaned toward him with sudden eager
ness In her manner and voice. "Your 
theory Is— ?" she qucatloned

"If we bellere the aerranta we know 
that Monsieur Hoiasegur did not go 
out either by tbe front door or tbe 
rear," Mr. Grimm explained "That 
being true the French window by 
which you entered seems to have been 
the way."

"Yea. yea," MIsa Thome Interpo
lated. "And the rtreumstanres at-

"The Ambassador."

tending tbe disappearance? How do 
you account for tbe fart that be went, 
evidently of hla own willT'

"Precisely aa you must account for 
It If you bave studied tbe situation 
here aa I have," responded .Mr. Grimm. 
"For Instance, alttlng at bit desk 
there"—and he turned to Indicate It— 
“he could readily see out tbe windows 
overlooking the street. There Is only 
a narrow strip of lawn between the 
houae and the aldewalk. Now, If some 
ono on the aldewalk, or—or—"

"In a carriage?" promptly suggested 
Miss Thorne.

"Or In a carriage," Mr. Orlmm aup- 
plemented, "had attracted hla atten
tion—some one h« knew—It la not at 
all unlikely that be rose, for no ap
parent reason, as be did do, passed 
along tbe ball—"

"And through tha French window, 
across the lawn to tbe carriage, and 
not a person in the house would have 
seen blin go out? Freclaely! There 
seema no doubt that waa tbe way," 
she muted. "And, of course, he must 
have entered tbe carriage of hla own 
free will?"

"In other words, on some pretext or 
other, he was lured In, then made 
prisoner, and—!"

He paused suddenly and hla hand 
met Mist Tbome'a warningly. The 
■Hence of the night was broken by the 
violent clatter of footsteps, apparently 
approaching the embassy. The noise 
was unmistakable—aome one waa run
ning.

"The window!” Misa Thorne wbla- 
pered.

She rose quickly and started to 
cross the room to look out; Mr. Orlmm 
Bat motlonleaa, liatentng. An Instant 
later and there came a tremendous 
crash of glass—the French window In 
tbe hallway by tbe sound—then rapid 
footatepa, atlll running along tha hall. 
Mr Orlmm moved toward the door 
unruffled, perfectly aelf-posjeaaed; 
them was only a narrowing of hla 
eyes at the abruptness and clatter of 
It all. And than tha elactric llghta 
In tha ball flashad up.

Before Mr. Orlmm stood a man, 
framed by the doorway, ataring nnsao- 
Ingly Into the darkened room. His 
face was haggard and white as death; 
his mouth agape as if from exertion, 
and the Ilpa bioodleaa; hla eyas ware 
wtdaiy dlstaaded aa if from fright—

clothing disarranged, collar unfastened 
and daiigling.

"Tbe ambassador!" MIsa Thom« 
whispered thrilllngly.

CHAPTER XIV,

A Rescue and an Escape.
.Mils Tbome'a voice startled Mr. 

Orlmm a little, but he bad no doubti. 
It waa Monsieur Hoiasegur. Mr. Orlmm 
waa going toward the enframed figure 
when, without any apparent reason, 
the ambaaaador turned and ran along 
tbe ball; and at that Instant the llghta 
went out again. For one moment 
Orlmm stood still, dazed and blinded 
by the sudden blackneaa, and again he 
started toward the door. Mlaa Thorne 
was bealds him.

"The lights!" he whispered tensely. 
"Find the switch!"

Ha beard the rustle of her skirts 
as the moved away, and stepped out 
Into tbe hall, feeling with both bis 
hands along the wall. A few fret 
away. In the direction the ambassador 
bad gone there aeemed lo be a violent 
struggle In progress—there was the 
scuffling of feeL and quick-drawn 
breaths aa muscle strained against 
muscle. The lights' If he could only 
find the switch! Then, as bit bands 
moved along the wall, tbey cam* In 
contact with another band—a hand 
pressed firmly agalnat tbe plastering, 
barring hla progress. A light blow lu 
tbe fare caused him to step back 
quickly.

The scuffling sound suddenly re
solved Itself Into moving footatepa, 
and the front door opened and closed 
with a bang. Mr. Grimm's Ilitleaa 
■yea snapped, and hla white teeth 
came together sharply aa be started 
toward tbe front door. But file  
seemed to be agalnat bim still He 
■tumbled over a chair, and bis own 
Impetus forward sent him sprawling; 
hla head struck the wall with a re
sounding whack; and then, orer the 
houto. came utter alienee. From out
side be heard the clatter of a cab. 
Finall.v that died away In tbe diatanc«.

“Mill Thorne?" be Inquired quietly.
"I'm here," she answered In a de

spairing Tolce. "But I can't And tha 
switch."

“Are you hurt*"
".No"
And then she found the switch, the 

lights flared up. Mr. Grimm waa sit
ting thoughtfully on the floor.

"That simplifies the matter consid
erably," be observed complacently, aa 
he rote "The men who a'gnaled to 
me when you entered the emharay will 
nerer let that cab get out of their 
sight "

.Miss Thor*»e stood leaning forward 
a little, eagerly gaitng at him with 
those wonderful blue gray eyes, and aa 
expression of—of—perhaps It waa ad
miration on her face.

"Are you sure?" ahe demanded, at 
last.

“I know It." waa bla reeponae.
And juat then Monsieur Rlgolot, eec- 

retary of tbe embassy, thrust an in
quisitive bead timidly nmund the cor
ner of the atatm. The crash of glass 
bad arouaed him.

"What happened?" h« asked, breath
lessly.

"We don’t know Just yet." replied 
Mr. Orlmm. "If tbe noise aroused 
any one else pleane assure them that 
there's nothing the matter. And yon 
might Inform Madame Foiseewur that 
the ambassador will return bom« to
morrow. Good night!"

At bit hotel, when he reached 
there, Mr. Grimm found Mist Thorne's 
card—and he drew a long breath; at 
bla office he found another of her 
cards, and he draw another long 
breath. He did like corroborative do- 
(alia, did Mr. Grimm, and, of course, 
this—! On the following day Mlaa 
Thorne accompanied him to Alexan
dria, and they were driyen In a closed 
carriage out toward the western edge 
of the city. Finally the carriage 
■topped at a signal from Mr. Orlmm, 
and he assisted MIsa 'Thorne out, 
after which he turned and epoke to 
some one remaining inside—a man.

(T O  B E  C O N TIN TTE I).)

Many Oogs In Franca.
There are morn dogs In France 

than most countries. Thus It appears 
that to one thousand Inhabitants there 
■re TS doge In France and only 3S In 
England, 21 In Germany and U In 
Sweden Still, hydrophobia Is ex
tremely rare In tbe department of tbe 
Seine, tbe last (mse observed dating 
bark to tbe year I90S. Doctor Martel 
says tbia good state of things hia 
been brought about by the law for 
killing not only every mad dog, but 
also (or killing every dog any mad 
dog may have bitten or played with. 
But since thia law cannot work out 
to perfection tbe French also es- 
terminate all stray dogs.

Hla Probable Fata.
"Waal, aome ways I'd like to an' 

tome ways I guesa I wouldn't." said 
boneat Farmer Bentover , when tbe 
suave dispenser of encyclopedias had 
paused In hla siren song. "Ye see. If 
I was lo sign for that 'ere cyclopede« 
In (orty-seven parts. Includin' the in
dex an' appendicitis. I'm sorter afraid 
I'd hev lo work to bard to pay fer It 
ihet I'd be too tired to enjoy readin 
It; while It I read It at my leeaiiro, 
■a I’d ort to. In order to git tbe good 
of IL I wouldn't her time, to earn the 
price. So. all things conaldeiwd. 1 
guess I’ll her to deny myaelf the prtv; 

Vege, at It were Looks sorter Ilk« 
vats off to the northw««t. don't ItT"

Fin« Wlnter Vegetable.
W« are oniy ju y  now beginnlng t« 

hav« tklrreU In our market. TMa 
vegetable la an Aalatle one. being 
koown to China and India. It has beea 
a favorite in Europe and eepeclally la 
l'aria for Zi ycara. and has tubqfoua 
eluatered roota, very «bit« and swe«L 
and «ben aarved with butter th«y ara 
dellclout., it la a Koai d«sirabl« « I»  
ter vegetable.

Money
t By Dr. Frank Crane u

Since the dawn of preaching we 
preachers have been threatening rich 
men with our right Oat—and extend
ing to them our left palm. It la hard
ly to be wondered at that we find dif
ficulty In being taken aerinualy.

And our advice baa been to confua- 
Ing that we bave not had much effect. 
For now we exhort tbe youth to all 
the rirtuea, giving as an inducement 
the assurance that thus tbey will be 
enabled to get on; and now again we 
turn to those that have gotten on and 
warn them of tbe danger of riches. It 
might as well be asked, if riches be 
dangeroua. why acquire them; and if 
virtues lead to riebêa, are tbey raally 
worth cultlrating?

It may be well, therafore. to set 
down a few common aenae facta In re 
riches and tbe relation of tbe same to 
tbe moral values

In the first place, money Is simply 
the token or sign of our common bum- 
sn wants. It means power, power 
over others, power to make our per
sonality felt No wonder we want It.

Again It means liberty. Povert.v la 
s curse. It ties tbe bands. It binds 
the mind It narrows tbe soul. One 
who has to sweat ten hours a day for 
bread baa no time nor strength left 
to develop the higher part of himself.

Money means also a full life We 
can gratify our cravings, whether *bey 
be for beer or art, for Paris gowna or 
Wagner music. With money we have 
a chanca to firow; without It we sra 
stunted.

Money, therefore. Is simply concen
trated—we might aay canned—human 
value.

It naturally followi that It la good 
or bad. never of Itself, but only at giv
ing opportunity to Its possessor Here, 
then, we have the moral gist of tbe 
whole matter: money la simply—op- 
portun'iy.

It unlocks the door and bids tbe 
cramped and chafing passion go and 
do Its will It Mberatea desire. Hence 
It simply emphasizes a man. If be la 
good he can now be better, having 
more scope; If bad he can, and prob
ably will, be worse If Idle and use
less. he becomes a living fountain of 
Idleness and uselessness, poisoning 
others.

So, money Is like any other gift; aa 
beauty, which adds power to the peî  
■on; or genius, which multlpllea the 
efficiency of the mind and band; or 
position, for kinship magnifies a com
mon roan to heroic proportions. In hts 
influence on other men.

Now, tb« sole relation of morals to 
power of any kind la this; that tha 
moral sense adds to power—reaponal- 
blllty.

The root of any genuine moral feel
ing Is altruism. Given any desire. It 
becomes moral as It takes a direction 
toward tbe welfare of other people; 
It Is immoral exactly In proportion as 
It disregards others and looks only to 
■elf.

Wicked people, therefore, are those 
who live, think, and do for self alone; 
and that whether poor or rich. Who
ever says, "I would like to be rich, 
for I could do so much good with ray 
money,” shculd examine himself and 
ask what good he Is doing with the 
little he has It's all a matter of re
lation If one is not helpful and lib
eral on StO a month, be would not be 
■o on S4.000 a month.

In the ultimate realm of morals 
there are no comraaadmente; there Is 
only one test—do I live for myaelf or 
for others; am I altruistic or egocen
tric.

The dawdling smart set. flitting 
from bridge to matinee, from theater 
to bedizened restaurant, from the club 
to tbe horse race, are wicked; but no 
wickeder than the better poar who 
want to lead such a life, and who 
curse tbeir lot because their selflsb- 
nesa is bound and chained.

To the real man, therefore, riches 
means nothing at all, as to his char
acter; It simply means an opening to 
give vent to bla character. And a 
clear-eyed soirl, that aees and reallz-<a 
what reaponsibllity means. Is nerer 
eager for power and opportunity It la 
easier to be good In moderate means 
than In riches for the principal reason 
that It Is easier to bear a small than 
a great load of responslbllliy. “It Is 
hard for a rich man to enter tbe king
dom of heaven." just because a rich 
man to be moral mutt be great. And. 
unfortunately, great aoula are acarca 
among great fortunes 

Tbe greatness of Jeans waa not In 
hla wisdom, magnetism, nor ethical 
perception, but In the fact that be waa 
utterly attrulatlc; that la. be used all 
bla powers not to advance himself but 
to help others. Hit tormentors un
wittingly told tbe truth, and ataied un
knowingly hit very secrat. when, as be 
bung on tbe cross, they wagged tbeir 
beads at him and ^ e d :

"He saved others ; hlmaalf he can
not save!"

HE HAD THEM IN A CORNER

Cjargyman’a Rebuke to Theughtlaaa 
Youths at Ones Neat and 

Diaeonctrtlng.

ÌA well-known cUrgyman was on# 
day, In a .barber’s shop, when lour ot 
Ova young men walked In whom b« 
knew by their voices, but wbo did not 
recognise tbe man In tbe ebair, witk 
lather all over hla face. Tbey pro
ceeded to spend tbs time by ta liln  
stories and using expressions wblw^ 
to say tba least, were i«UiaF-**.dDi 
When tbe barber pulled away tl 
towel tba clergyman, cleanly shaved, 
stood before them. Bo nonplussed 
were they that no one tried to take 
tba vacant chair, and the barber called 
■sveral times—"Next gentleman ! Next ^ L 
genUeman!"

Tbe clergyman smiled aomawbat - 
grimly aa ha said:

"It Isn't a bit of use, John. Tbara'a, 
not a man here wbo baa tbe effroab-'- 
,ery to answer to that name.” ^

TO KEEP THJE_SKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation, CutI* 
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment bar« 
done more for pimples, blackheads 
and other unalgbtljr conditions of tb« 
complexion, red. rough« chappsff 
hands, dandruff, itching, scaly ■calpd,'' 
and dry, thin and falling hair than anF,^ 
other method. They do even morauffarT 
■kin-tortured and dlaflr~r^ ' 
and children. Although cuUcuim Soap 
and Ointment are «old by druggists 
and dealer^ tbrem^out tbe world, 
liberal of each, with SS-paff«
book the care of the skin and hair 
will be aent poat-frae. on application 
to “Cuticura," DepL ZZ U  Boston.

Tha Fly.
“Whera one earth do thea« fit 

coma from?" la a frequent and 
■pairing question.

Tbey may come down the ohimneya.
If tbe fireplaces hare tipping dampern. 
Tbese abould be tightly closed in fty-. 
time. An appreciable falling off la 
their number will be tbe result

If the chimneys have gaifL̂ th« bfR* 
ping damper, a screen ■web'ha la used 
for a wln(*ow ran ba fitted Into tba 
fireplace; or, easier still, a bundle of 
paper may be stuffed up the cblmneyw

Either method Is successful, and n« 
trouble la too great to get rid of then« 
■ummar peats. A.

Crafty.
"What does tbe veterintu-y surgeon 

next door advise (or your pet lap 
dog'a alcknesa?"

"Ha forbids my playing U>e-|jliP< 
—Fliegende Blaetter. '

A man whiT helps to circulât«. . 
piece of goaalp Is aa bad aa tha on« 
who originated I t —Jerrold.

THAT
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BACKACHF

a and | 
now J  

V« not *  
»limy y!

Working for Eternity.
Never mind where your work la. 

Never mind whether It be vialbla or 
not Never mind whether your name 
is aSMoclated with I t  You may never 
see tba laauea of your tolls You are 
working for eternity. If you cannot 
see results here la tbe bot working 
day. tbe cool avanlng boors ar« draw
ing near, whan yon may raat from 
your labors, and tb«n they may fol
low you. So do your doty, and trust 
God to gl»a tba seed you sow. "a body 

M  It bath pleased him."—IJr. Al«x- 
'ander Maclarao.

Cured by Lydi« E. Phiknam's 
Vegetable Comjpit&d

Morton's Gap; Kentoeky.—*'1 snf> 
fared two years with female diaordenk 

~ ^ m y  health was very 
i  bad and I  had • 

continual barkacb« 
which was simply 
awfuL I  oqpid n 
■land on my fe«« 
long enough to cook 
a meal’s v i c t u a l «  
without my book 
nearly killing mo,

»and I  would bavo 
such dragging aen- 
s a t l o n a  I  c o u l d  
■ ■ Ihardlv bear I t  I

had Boreneaa In each side, could not 
j stand tight clothing, and wasirpsfnlar. 

I  was completelr run down. ,(>n ad- 
vloe 1 took Lydia £ .  IMakham 
table Compound and 1,1 vsr 
am enjoying good health. : 
more than two years and I  
had an ache or pain aluco I  
own work, wastiing and S' 
and never have tbe backache 
1 think your medicine i s .. 
praise it  to all my neighbors, 
think my testlmonv will h f‘ 
you may publish I t * ’—U n 
WOODALL, Morton’s Gap, '

Backache Is a symptom 
weakness or deranBemeuL 
have backache don't m gleet i t  
get permanent relielf you must rrg.,* 
the root of the trouble. Nothing w« 
know of will do this ao surely a« Lydtk 
£ .  Plnkham’s Compound.

'W rite  to  M r«. P ln k h s in , » t  
L y n n , Mna«,, fo r  apeolal adrloea 
Y o u r  le t te r  w ill bo n h «o la teIy  
co n fid en tia l, an d  th e  a d r le e  fre a .

M2Jce the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine tlinea in ten when tb« liver 
right the stoniach and bow^-«re rigl
CARTER’S UTTLF 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly ( 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures Ca
■tipatioB, 1«.̂
dif«a(i«*i.
Sick
H«adaf h«, * 
and DiaU«a* After Eatiag,
SMAU PILL, SMAU DOSS, SMALL PtX7 

Genuine must bear Signature

1

more, 
and X 
I f  you 
other« 
Ollup 
tuck»
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